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night we witnessed citizen-

the chamber of commerce 
t̂ we heard Jot Weaver tell 

[iore Club and the Rotary 
raise $100 per club, the 
be used for an Eastland 
He didn’t ask the I.ions 

n̂ii the Rotary to raise $400 
lie told them to And 

M emphatically that he 
ahat he said he gave $200 

my to make the $1,000 now

LINER PASSENGERS ARE MISSING
»  »  X  X x * 8  X

Attend Annual
SPEAKERS VOICE HEAD 01 DEATH PENALTY E A S T  ER'W 0 0 1 )  SELECT PECANS

PRAISE OF 
WORKpoint stressed was that this 

talk started several months 
About the time Eastland

njrer be-1 M onthly Han<|iiHs T »  IU* Held 
kin? the same. Ranger has |„ Future By M em bers

Of the Commercial 
Organization.

COUNTY MEDICAL! IS GIVEN 
A S S O C I A T I O N  NEGRO
I)r. J. M- Barker, Olden, was 

elected president of the Eastlund 
County Medical Association, at a 
ineting held at Cisco last night.

Dr. Charles Hale, Cisco, was 
elected vice-president and Dr. J. H. 

On» KuwIm S  ................. . , ‘ aton of Eastlund. was named soc
le plane* will be xoominie ] n . .. , . ... C  retary and treasurer.’ . , .  . # persons attended the Chamber of .... .

the *ky to land on that I .oinmerce annua| banquet, held on , „ Tke bourd cun*l8ts of Dr. F. E.
[the roof garden of the Connellee I * ark’ Cisco, Dr J. I,. Barnett, 
Hotel Tuesday nieht. 1 hnngrr, and Dr. I\ L. Lauderdale,

The guests, which included mem

Lirpoit, has it dedicated, and 
Jost last week to some 50 

Brcckenridge now is lay- 
-a* for an airport. 1 And

t  ago, the town that didn't j 
livery stable, was a “ hick" |

Ranger
r r y doesn't I **rR of th‘‘ Lions Club, the Rotary j ,)r;  Craham, Cisco, was ap-Todav the town that doe»n t c ,ub the l hl|m(M>r Qf commei.c,. i pointed delegate to the state con-
gurage '* « toun of ‘ *® and their w ives, were seated at one I 'n*"Uon' •"«!, *>r. »• Miller,ml. Tomorrow, the town 

joesn't have an airport will
e»d ‘‘burg."

Ick remind us that we have 
\tral letters from air line 

lnu requesting a sign to be 
jd on t p of the depot or some
gilding.

may be one already. But 
’re isn’t there should be. 

should be one that reads
ind Airport.”

t  get tired of projects. Thnt 
and "co-operation’’ are two

held

long bunquet table and numerous j l*angcr, is alternate, 
small tables scattered through the!The Cisco doctors extended u tur- 
bunquet room. . key dinner to the visiting physi-

A three-course dinner was served |C‘*M night, 
by the management of the Connel- * The next meeting will be 
Ice Hotel. ’ at Ranger in January.

Music was furnished during the 
dinner hour by an orchestra under 
the direction of A. J. Campbell.'

The program was opened by se
lections by the male quartet, con
sisting of A. M. Hearn, Elbert 
Trimble, Homer White and John 
M. Knox. The quartet gave two 
■elections.

T. L. Overbey ws* the initial 
He open- 

pa m •

W A N T S  A I R  FROM EASTLAND 
GUIDE HERE COUNTY WANTED

DESTROYER CREW 
CAPTURES 19 

PIRATES
Uy U ii lx l Press.

SHERMAN, Nov. 14.—A jury 
that deliberated only six minutes „ „  ,,
returned a verdict of guilty and "V"' ‘. ' W ' l- , u .n . t- .
assessed the death penalty In the ' V n ‘n <B,II) ha8Ur'
MM o f Silas Jurman. Houston ne- W'K,,‘ ” f 
gro, accused of robbery and assault 
with a deadly weapon.

The charge against Jorm&n 
grew out of the attack on Mrs. A.
R Hassenpflug, farm wife living 
about 16 miles southwest of Gaines 
ville. She left a hospital to testify 
against the negro.

That the railroad depot is fast Patterson (J r M  (.rowers To 
bocommg A guide for cross country , Select Exhibits Now for 
aviators was further born, oat t.. |.ec;tn G raw e„ *  A.ssoci*-

tion Show At Steph
en ville.r. astern ood t* vice-commander i, _ _

of the American Legion Depart-j . r  V - . . _____,nier.t of Texas . I atterson, LaHand Coun
ty -Agent, today issued a statement

LATEST REPORTS 
SHOW 108 

LOST
By United Preaa.

NEW YORK. Nov. II.— Latest
W h  n*1 i * ,un<* account* of the passenger list ofes of ( h im h a v e  been M, am<.r Va.tris showed that

BLAST FATAL 
TO ONE MAN

CHRISTMAS SEAL 
SALESTARTS 

SOON
most overworked one* in the *»"?k«r th‘‘ 

language. But any town *»• •^ress by resdmg a j  
haw projects and projects * b,ch.

co-operation. It is didn’t | 
h it wou)d remain a town, 

dung else

|  • that want towns to 
irports will help them. They 
-ct any projert in that line 
IHy, or more.

EE CHARGED 
WITH CAR 

THEFT

wa-
told the advancement the town 
was making and of numerous proj
ects, some of which have not ma
terialized.

be present time the airport Overbey stressed the point that 
ifotem -st project in this city. citizen in Eastland is a mvm-

h. taw* everything else, her of the chamber of commerce, 
will fly low over Eastland “ Thc degree with which one 

id at a first-clas* airport at withholds his support,” Overbey 
said, “ means the degree of failure. 
The support given means the de
gree of success of any chamber of 
commerce project

“One thing to be proud of here 
is that there is no labor trouble. 
There is no friction existing in 

'labor circles. Labor union mrm- 
.bers are members of the chamber 
I of commerce.
| “ As this town prospers, so the 
chamber of commerce prospers and 

jso the individual." 
j* Overbey stated that in his opin
ion the outstanding effort of the 

_  | year was the location o f the War
es of car theft were filed ner Memorial University, and that 

ice of the Peace Jim Steele's the major project of last year was 
against George, Henry and the Bankhead Poultry \asoeiation. 
Hank n-, Glcnro’se, following Overbey said the association was 

of two automobiles re- j out of debt for the first time in 
stolen in Eastland. I its history and that it had pros-
trio were brought back to jwml since its removal to East- 

hv Deputy Sheriff* Lee |ttn,| from Cisco last year.
Si Bradford. I He paid tribute to the churches,

in each case was set a t j thc schools, the city commission 
and the residents in general, for 
the mnnner in which they have 
worked during the past year.

“ We have the best contented 
town of any,” he snid. "We have 
a clean town, morally, a clean town 
physically, and a town filled with 
good homes.”

Herry Brelsford, retiring presi
dent, in making his report for th ■ 
year. Btuted that the greatest thing 
initiated this year, wus the reso- 

(Continucd from .Page 2)

neither of which ha* been

c»r> recovered belonged to 
41’ . Grocery store and Mrs. 
~y. They were stolen last

three men were taken In 
by the Eastland county of- 
»t Meridian. The resale a 

■tiles from Glenrose. John 
is an unde of the other

car i were found near Glcn- 
returned to the respective

i here.

Mbs Jean M. Campbell, repre
sentative of the Texas Public 
Health Assoc! it ion, with headquar
ters at V i-. in, «•) m >.fc-:t!m.i 
Tuesday and Wedr.ej''ay confer
ring with member* *if the « ivic 
League, in regard t» t'.o dri\.» Gr 
iunds t,> be made hi I * beginning 
after l'b l-t .sgiv anJ I. ting un
til ChrDc V'*

The ra.c of • h ’ lfn ss  seal* i* 
made m r..lsl• *. t ♦ year and 
a goo-1 sum I; usually raised for 
the benefit of carrying on an edu
cational campaign for the prcv.*n-

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Nov. 14.T-  
The arsenal ut First National stu
dios blew up here today, causing 
the death of ut least one man and 
setting fire to several motion pic
ture sets.

The arsenal contained all the 
explosives used by First National 
for war and other files produced on 
the lot.

The Burbank and Glendale fire 
departments were called to the 
studio and were reported to have 
the fire under control.

The cause of the blast wns un
known and the amount of damage 
could not be detrmined at first. 
Several persons were reported in
jured.

Hall Palmer, driving near the 
studio, reported that his auto was

“ I have undertaken a big job for 
the year 11129," Eusterwood said. 
“ Aviation is the topic ot' today, and 
as you know, I have had aviation 

iat heart for some 10 years.
“ 1 have obtained permission 

j from several of the railway com- 
i jinnies in regard to painting th- 
I name of the town on top of the 
j depot at cost, which would be a 
very small sum. 1 would suggest! exhibits 
that the chamber of commerce 
would be interested in underwrit
ing this small cost of painting. !t 
makes it possible for the flyers to 
sec where they are when in the 
air. Thi* is as important as a sign 
on a highway.”

Keeping
his car. he turned his head to see 
a sheet of flame over the whole 
studio.

All the executive officers of First 
tion of tuberculosis in Texas. j National were shaken and windows 

Mrs. B. E. McGlainery is chair-1 were said to have been broken 
man of the committee of the Civic throughout the studio.
League and will formulate a local I — - --------------------••
organization within the lext 10 HOOVER NOT WORKING 
days, when * local organisation 1 AT PRESENT TIME
is used, it derives 60 p r tent ot

Splendid crowds are attending 
the services of ihc Church of God 
revival which opened here Sunday, 
with the Rev. A. G Lovell, pastor

uned Injm the rMd by d u J ig w  sgHrtahomn, filling the pulpit «c 
of the blast. Keeping control of . . . . . .  ’ , ,

proceeds amounting to $500 or 
over, the money to be retained here

The Texas Public Health Asso
ciation is affiliated with the Na
tional Tuberculosis Association and 
conducts the annual Tuberculosis 
Christmas Seal rale in Texas, 
through which its *tate wide health 
program is supported.

The association is divided into 
nine departments, including admin
istration, child hculth education, 
field service, Mexican, nursing, 
publicity, lectures, negro, exhibits 
and films.

ntral Texas Conference 
Opens Sixty Third Session
sNGEll, Nov. 14.- The Cen- j Collie of Eastland, was called to 
'^Conference of the Meth-1 the pulpit and offered the opening 
p w opal Church south, sitxy ; prayer of the conference. j
•^ion, convened at Ranger ' Bishop Moore, taking his subject 

from the third and part of the 
chapter of Paul’s second

ming With Bishop John M. 
■ the chair. The sessions are 
, 'n the First Methodist 

which the Rev. Geo. W. 
5 >s pastor. More than 400 

1 *n,l delegates to the con- 
J *r,,.'n attendance. These 

visitor* from over the 
comfortably filled the

^•oitoiium of the church, 
e l  Moore rapped for order 

tv minut”  past 9:00 
*he opening song, “ Oh, 
heusand Tongue* to Sing 

. redeemer’s Praise” was 
'n.by the audience. After 

►tanza of the hymn B'sh- 
«vr< " ‘•ninded the audience 
i J were singing a song of 
.‘ "'I requested that a little 

' he put into the effort*. 
°f the singer* sound- 

- , 1"ut the building a* the 
»i*a of the *ong was tak- 

• WaH noticeable that the 
Tation0**1 WHI1 b*mir kiven

L. Collie, aged Methodist 
of u- Worth and an• It.. R. ari4| 'j'limer

fourth — .—  
epistle to Timothy, “ Mark rhis 
There arc Hard Times Coming in 
the Last Days,”  delivered a mas
terful address that caught and 
held the attention of his hearers 
from the very first word to the 
concluding sentence.

A. D. Porter of Mineral Well*, 
secretary of the last conference, 
called the roll of menjbers. B;*hop 
Moore called for the election of 
conference secretary. Secretary 
Torter was nominated for re-elec
tion. No other nomination* were 
made and he wa* elected unani
mously.

Mr. Porter named ns assistant* 
R. W. Nation, R. W. Cro»sley. R. 
L. Crawford. A. C. Haynes, AN «l- 
lace Dawson.

F. O. Waddill was cho*en statis
tical secretary and named the fol
lowing a* h assistants: First as
sistant—C. I*. Hightower. Brown- 
wood district. B. B. Edmund*Urn; 
Cisco district, L. W. Seymour; < le- 
burnc district; Roy L. Crawford;

(Continued on Page 2)

FINAL CONTRACT 
FOR FIXTURES 

NOT SIGNED
The commissioner*’ court which l 

is jiwarding contracts for furnish
ing the. new Eastland county court
house, now almost completed, had 
not awarded the contract for the 
electrical fixtures at 2:00 o'clock 
this afternoon. It wus stated, how
ever, tha! (h^ award would doubt
less be made sometime this after- 
noon.

Contracts were signed Tuesday 
(or the furniture and fixture? other* 
than the electrical equipment.

PIONEER TEXAN 
IS DEAD
n> Uniltd Pr»M.

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 14.—Jas. 
Overton Hinde, 82 years old, lack
ing one day, one of the few sur
vivors of Quantrell’s band, died 
here today.

A resident of this section for 
almost half a century, he was a 
survivor of the Ben Picklin flood 
in which in August 1882 wiped out 
the first count yseat of Tom Green 
county. Hinde was the great great 
grandson of Daniel Boone and n 
descendant of Dr. Thomas H. 
Hinde, a surgeon who served in 
ihe French-Indian and Revolution
ary war*.

lie is survived by relatives in 
San Antonio, Kansas City, Dallas 
and Mertzon.

PALO ALTO, Calif.. Nov. 16.— 
President-elect Hoover has given 
no consideration to appointments 
and does not intend to consider the 
makeup of his cabinet until he re
turns from his South American 
trip, it was said today on his be
half.

— WEST WARD TO MEET
CISCO GRADE SCHOOL

rhe football team «>| the N\e-t 
Ward school will play the Cisco 
w;jrd school team on Ma>crick 
Field, Thursday afternoon at ot 
o'clock.

SPLENDID CROWD 
HEARS REVIVAL 

SERVICE

k> L'a>u<i Pm*.
SHANGHAI. China,sNov. It —

Nineteen of the pirate.- who looted 
the British 
killed score
K m ? , »tbl r ^ t nnri.ti*h f V " ^ *' ! " f « «  pa-enger* and crew. . erapis, it was announced here to- 2|* haie been rescued, eight were

1.' known to be dead and 108 still un-
I he Serapis also reiovered two accounted for. most of whoch were

jun*s loaded with loot which the probably lost.
to select specimens to lie put on ^ steam er m ' strand* ' The American Shipper brought
display at the annual pecan show u ’ *25 wurviiors of which 84 were
of the Brar.os Valley Pc*can Grow . ,15? < °* th‘‘ t of | members of the crew and 41 were
er s Association, to be held at ' th  ̂ Ji,l|e ateamer were killed. di*- j passengers. The Berlin, which
Stcphenville, November 23 th‘‘. •''<*r«P1'  thi* ■ picked up one lifeboat brought 23

. . , morning All others escaped. surrivara, 18 of whom were mem-
111 i.-k* that the nuts bi- placed The pirate* captured the steam- bera of the crew and five were

in quait .tats for exhibition pur-I er yesterday after it had stranded passengers, 
poses. Patterson will receive the off l*ae Island near Foochow. The . Several officer.

at his headquarters, in bandits boarded the vessel, killed , Am. near! Shipper who would not
case it is posaibb for the grOwet | many Chinese and stripped it of a||ow their namca’ to tw 
to attend the .meeting. he' r ' U  "  “* ,d

The exhibits mu»t be shown in ! numh^r of Eijgl sh and Americans
quart jars and must be of tne *7°*™ ' but *s ^*r. as can ^  l“»rn-
1928 ero,.. Nursery men may not j fcdTn” 0" e. ,n.Jur‘'d
compete tor the award*. j Chl ,s. a loR,i and! burning this morning.

in which he uiged all pecan grow
ers in this section, to begin now

FRED JORDAN TO 
GO TO TRIAL 
THURSDAY

curding to the Rev. ,H. M. Sell, 
local pastor.

The Rev. Mr. Lovell airived here 
Monday night in time for the serv
ice scheduled for that evening.

At the meeting last night he 
spoke on the “ science of the Bible. ’ 
lie made an nnalyris of the various 
prophecies made in the Bible and 
how they had beelTcarried out. His 
talk was more of a lecture on the 
scientific points of the Bible bring 
out that the Book was accurate in 
its forecasts.

Tonight he will take his subject, 
“ Another Man.”

The revival will last for thre; 
weeks and will close wth the youn^ 
peoples' convention, which will con
vene here the last ui November.

The Rev. Mr Sell has been as
sociated with the pastor-evangel
ist durifig three revivals.

J. 1'. Roseborough, Agricultural 
an«l Mechanical College extention | 
service has been named judge and 
superintendent, and his assistants 
aie Al Fabis, Brownwood; An
drew Winkler, the Grove.

The program will open at 10 
o’clock the morning of Novemovr 
23, with the welcome address by 
Mayor Henry Clark. The response 
will be made by W. J. MUiican.
Bend, Texas.

Registration will be held freiu 
10:30 to 10:45 a. m.

President D. C- Glenn will sp eu R ____
at 19:46 o’clock, on “ Looking For- I railroad conductor, the night 
ward and Backward. Pecan movies [June 14 . 1921 
will be shown at 11:05 o’ciocg oy 
Frank NV diman, state department | morning 
of agriculutre.

A discussion on the “ progress in 
Pecan Development in my County- 
leu by J. A. Barton, Comancne. 
will follow.

The banquet will be served from 
12:15 to 1 r IS o'clock.

The afternoon session includes 
discussions by H. M. Brundrett,
John Tarleton, Agricultural Col
lege, and O. S. Gray, North lexss 
Agricultural College, on teaching 
students pecan work in the class-1 
room and field work, respectively.

An open discussion of varieties, 
led by A. W. Whitfield, Brecken- 
ridge, vice-president, will follow.

The business session will be held I 
at 2:05 o’clock and will precede the 
awarding of prize*.

they were convinced that improp
erly loaded coal had caused the 
N estris to sink. They said the force 
of the gale probably had shifted 
the coal cargo and caused it to 
pierce the outside deck d<*or lead
ing to the coal hunkers.

By Unit*! Prr*i,
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Offic al 

investigation of the cause of the 
[ sinking of the liner Vestris will 
i be conducted as soon as possible,

Fred Jordan. 33-year old inmate 
of the State penitentiary at Hunts- 
ville, will go to trial in the morn
ing at W o'clock, for the murder of I 
Mike Tighe, Texas and Pacific [

of

Judge Eizo Been announced this
that the 60 veniremen 

ummoned for the process of se
lection of a jury to hear the case 
had been ordered to appear at the
courtroom at 9 o’clock. . . - . ,  - -  -  x------

County Attorney Frank Sparks.; V  *  ^  .T!!*
who has been v isiting in New Mex- I ‘ l 8*"*!? H,,ok * nd, lak*

steamship Myriam with 24 surviv
or the Vestris aboard radioed

leo, was to return thi>- afternoon. | c 
It is not known w hether Sparks I 

w’ill ask the death penalty in the 
case. j

Jordan was recently brought to 
Eastland and ha* been in jail here 
since.

off. The ship expected to reach
Sandy Hook tonight. 

M A M HEROISM

story

CLUS WOMEN 
F A V O R  T R E A T Y

By United i ’re.49.
DENTON, Nov. 14.—Texas Fed-

CANYON—$300,000 new educa
tional building dedicated at West 
Texas State Teachers’ College

Ranger is Only Team 
Idle This Week-End

Afternoon tours include v ation of Women » lubs in an
the J A. Brown, orchard, and the , nual convention here today adopt- 
Wolf Pecan nuraery. ; ed resolutions favoring approval

The following prizes will be giv- I of United States senate for the 
en: Quart Western pecans, first multi-lateral treaty and calling on
$5; second, $2 .5 0 ; quart native pe- members to work for improvement 
cans, first. $ 3 ; second. $1.50; quart in Texas prison conditions, 
pecan* largest by weight., fust $2; ' Each resolution offered the con- 
best exhibit grown by one man, I vention was voted on separately
first, $10; second, $5.

Meixcan Captain 
Commits Suicide

and the delegates had discussed 
them pro and con.

Mr*. Florence Moore of Cle- 
j burns, chairman of the juvenile de
linquency department of the feder-

STORIES OF
By United Pics*.

NEW YORK. \"\. 11 
(of tiagedy and heroism wa# 
bt ugh here today by the first »ur- 

, vivors from the iost steamer Vea- 
, tri to reach land.

The German liner Berlin brought 
i in five passengers and 18 mem
ber* of the crew of the Vestris 
which she had picked up in a life
boat near the spot where the Ves
tris went down Monday aliout 210 
miles off the Virginia cupc.

How two lifeboats filled with 
women and children broka from 
their davia> while being lowered, 
throwing their screaming cargo 
into the sea, how- a negro bu»i- 
swain’s mate swam to a lifeboat 
that broke loose and rescued a 
group of survivors and how this 
boat fought for hour* with the 
stormy sea ueitil rescued were told 
by those aboard the Berlin.

The story revealed why it wavation. led the fight for the prison thH, so many of tht. woul<.n au,|
measures

Walker county recently complet
ed iolid concrete road through 
county joining ontgomery county 
on south and #di*on county on 
north.

One football team in the Oilbelt 
district is standing by, idly wait
ing for results. ,

Another team irwthe same dis
trict has its nerves keyed to a 
pitch. It is in fur trouble.

The former is the Ranger high 
school team. The latter is the Abi
lene aggregation.

The Bulldogs are resting- —and 
rest is what they need. The Eagle* 
have something ahead of them— . 
and they don’t need 't.

Opinion of the Oilbelt is that 
Ranger and Abilene will fight out 
this district title business after 
Thanksgiving. Hopes of the Oil- 
belt are that Ranger won’t have 
to fight it out.

The Abilene Eagle* are going 
to have one of the hardest fights 
of the season when they meet the 
Cisco Loboos nt Cisco. Thanksgiv
ing. The onrushing tide of the Lo- 
boes has been chocked, but that is 
all. It has only mude a temporary 
detour and ha* not been sidetrack
ed altogether. As far as a title 
for 1928 is concerned they are 
practically out of it. Of course 
should the Breckenr'dge Buckaroos 
down the Bulldog* (which they 
won’t) and should the Lnboes hang 
the crepe on the Abilene Eagles 
(which is doubtful) a triangular 
tie would be the result. But the 
Loboes are virtually out of it. Any 
team that gets a beating in this 
district is always out.

The point is, however, that the

It is widely known that the Cisco 
Loboes are good football players. 
It is just ns ivdely known that 
they are fighters that will not con
cede u point, that fights for every 
play, and is never out until the 
water hoy has emptied out the 
bucket’s contents.

The Abilene Eagles are going to 
think that someone turned a flock 
of wildcats loose near the big dam. 
The Eagles should win. The Lo
boes’ belief is that no team but 
the Lobo team should win.

On the other hand, Ranger, the 
team that smeared great waves of 
dope all over .Eastland county by 
handing Cisco a nice defeat, is sit
ting back for a few days, resorting

By Cnilsl Pith*
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 14.— Capt. 

Jesus Obregon committed suicide 
by shooting himself last night al
ter prison officials had disarmed 
him when he announetd his inten
tion of killing Jose Deleon Toral, 
confessed assasion of Alvaro Ob
regon

i . ?i . children aboard the Vestris wereMie asserted that overt lows and , . , i- a;.;. m
tropical storm* and ruined the ' foat\ . Tru* to thc , f
crop *  o f  prison farms with result- ^  ^  V ' T "  **** C>* irea 'V '1'?
ant damage o f million* of dollars.

Bob Smith Granted 
Stay of Execution

to the liniment bottle and the band- 0f s*ints. She expressed herself 
age roll. ' as being contented.

It’s next game is with the 
Breckinridge Buckaroos, Thanks
giving day. The Buckaroos. who 
.have been battered by every team 
in the district except San Angelo, j 
Eastland and Brownwood, would 1 
l>e more than elated to carry off j
a portion of a Bulldog scalp. I. ---- —

Last year they lost a good foot- AUSTIN. Nov. 14.—“ While there 
ball when Garland Hinrnan Ain | j* life, there is hope" for men sen- 
home with it and they haven’t got | tenced to the electric chair in 
over it. A free for all fight result- j Texas.
ed and it is said they haven’t got Governor Moody again proved it 
over that. Already Brcckenridge J last night when he granted a stay 
spetrt writers are contending that of execution for Bill 'Smith. H«* 
this year “ there will be more fi*t- wa* to have been electrocuted after 
fights.”  We cannot help but dis- midnight. He was convicted of

CALIFORNIA MAN
COMMITS SI HIDE

VENTURA. Calif., Nov. 1 4 -  
Tom Harris, 54, wealthy miner, 
commit ted suicide by sitting on a 
keg of (^vnamitc and touching off 

It was reported here that Capt. >»?“ ""est.gatm g
Obregon drew a revolver in front \ h,s de« 'h- W * o d  today.

■*-- j — — g  i"
ed him fioni shooting

Visitors at the prison yesterday 
said that Toral was busy writing 
the history of his case. Mother 
Superior Concepcion, sentenced to 
20 years had decorated the walls 
of her cell by darwing picture*

loaded into the boats first r 'id it 
was the first two boats that cap
sized.

Hours of anxiety ami suffering 
among the 326 passengers I nd 
crew aboard the Vestris from tlm 
time the liner first began to list in 
u heavy sea on Sunday night until 
the survivors were picked up on 

(Continued on Page 2)

High School Play Will Be 
Presented Thursday Night

The high school play. “ Adam anil , Eastland band and the high school 
jK 'a .” sponsored by the Parent-I bund, will be given, 
j Teachers’ Association of thc school,! The cast follows:
I will be presented Thursday night; James King, a rich m an-J. 1. 
nt 8 o’clock at the high school au- ' Mason.

agree with them. The only fight 
ing that wi| lbe done in Ranger is 

Loboes will give everything they [ by thc Ranger Bulldogs and the 
have against the Abilune Eagle*. Brcckenridge Buckaroos. If the 
Ahilene know* this. Abilene would ; Bulldogs lose, the question of who 
rather not think about it. (Continued on Page 2). ' day

I 1

slaying Sheriff Bob Smith of Fish
er county. It was the second stay

ditorium. The play was to have 
been given last week but circum
stances necessitated a postpone
ment.

Miss Mary Sue Rumph is the ui

f orinthia. his parlor maid— Mrs. 
Vi nett a Jones.

Clinton DeWitt, his son-in-law 
Everett Ligum

June DeWitt, his eldest daugh-
rector of the production, and the ter—Jane Rotrae'el.

Eva King, hit youngest daugh
ter— Aline Williams.

Aunt Abbie Ricker, his sister-m- 
law—Miss Evelyn Taylor.

Dr. Jack Delamuter. hi* mitgii-

< Hst is composed of high sch<»'l 
students, supported by graduates 
of the school.

The proceeds will be used to 
make n substantial payment on the
Hi Mini pmno purchased by the usso- ; hoc—Raymond Overbey, f; 
nation for use at the school : Horae* Pilgrim, his uncle— Par-

i'evcrnl musical numbers, includ- I kei Henry.
for Bill Smith granted on s report I " 'g  presentation* by the West Adam Smith, his business 
of alienists. It was the 4th execu-, Ward Rythym band, directed by (ger—G. C. Smith.

mm

t; !i

5 b !

company that is agent for the line
said today.

... . f jUy United Prc*«.
N E W YORK. Nov. 14— The

American Shipper with 125 s-r- j$ |
v*v°rs of the Veitril reached M
North R vi r pu-r shortly c B ,iA v
9 :3 0  a.
dock.

m. today and

Bv United Preaa.
NEW YORK. Nov. 14— The

i f

tion halted bv Moody on the last I Mir* Blankenship, song* by the, J îrd Andrew Gordon, his would*
I Smith Ward Cluh, music by the he son-in-law.—Veon Howard
1 *
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DAVIDSON QUITS 
AS ARCHBISHOP 

AFTER 25 YEARS

PAG E THREE
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for the fir*t autumnal molting ofjhi- is utill u bachelor recalls the| Julio: “1 hat man woukl in*urW AV

-P.

HAS H A P P E N E D
Thorne, whore k u ib in d
,| on the day her d ivorce  
trial, hat had • moat dr#- 
retina with an old tw eet- 
ohn Lawrence, whom the 
dead, maket a moat un
appearance. Ten y e a n  

n and Sybil were engaged  
tent to France on the eve 
marriage, end w et later 
ai killed in action . Now 

hat he haa been a vie. 
amnetio. W hen be taw 

became uncontcioua, an>l, 
inf revived, rem em bered i 

Ipail that had been a blank !
^etrt.
lit Sybil that he it about 

jarried, but atka her if  ahe I 
him. Then be takes her ' 

?mt, and kitaet her w ildly. | 
core enters the room  un- | 
Ijr. Because o f tkoir long 
ip, Mabel daraa to rem on- 
ith Sybil, and begs her not 

her rom ance with John. 
Sybil all ahe know s o f 

;*l bit life  hae been (im ply 
man a fter another. And 
tilly believe# it it im p oi- 
r two people, w ho have j 
• greet deal, to con tinu e | 

once was young

New Bridge Across Famous Grand Canyon

that

v Y
>'

retentt Mabel'# in terfer- 
declarer that the m eant 
John Law rence at hit 

tl that evening, 
die take* her child, T eddy, 
aria, ttill im arting under 
admonitiont.
Lawrence, during the long

koapitaliaation, bad be- 
favorite with a kind con-

the church assembly wan the same story in which Queen Victoria isj the lives of the chicken* if we’d let 
as the golden wedding day of Dr. supposed to have said to her hon- him.”
anti Mrs. Davidson, and the arch- ornbln chaplain, “ Dr. Lang, why i . _____
bishop's retirement. St was before don’t you dismiss a couple of j 
this assembly that the archbishop curates and marry a w ife?’ f “ Ma- 
out lined his plans for the revision ; dam," replied the future arch- 
of the prayer book. He ended his i bishop, "I can dismiss curates. I 
church career with the house 0f|could not dismiss a wife.”
commons still holding the u p | x - r ------------------ ----------
hunt! in the revision dispute, al- N E W  REMEDV FOR F ITS 
though the bishops recently pro- FREE .TO DAY T R IA L ! 
posed, subject to the approval o f , »■■■ •

• nuI4/. ,7* " the church, that only the revisions i An amazing remedy that stops the
LONDON.-Fifty yeai-s ago to- approved by the church assembly most stubborn cases ..f Ep lcptu 

day a youi.K curate of u small dis be "cognized. ! Fits i, announced by the PIIENO-
tru-t in Kent married the second rhe Most Reverend and Right LEPTOL COMF’AN’ Y. of 71 St 
daughter of Archbishop Tail of Honorable Couno (Jordon Lang. John’s Mace Station Brooklyn N

1)1) former l*ord Archbishop oi y. They offer to send any sufferer 
\nrk, pnmate o f England and a thirty day trial treatment to 
metropolitan, today succeeded Dr. |rove that {he remedy can stop

Coamo G ordon Lang Succeed* 
Him A t Prim ate O f 

England

Canterbury. Today, on his golden 
wedding anniversary, he retired 
after 2f> years as Archbishop of
( anterbory and primate of all J Davidson ns Archbi.-Jiop of Cant 
England. The Most Reverend and bury. For almost 20 years h< 
Right Honorabh ILn:id;ill Thomas erv d brilliantly in the second 
Davidson, D.D., D.C.f*., I.L.D., who highest office iii the chureh. Dr. 
led the Anglican church through l.ang studied law for six years, 
some of its most trying times, is ; attaining brilliance as a scholar, 
in h:s eightieth year. 'but “ changed his mind” about en-

Di Davidson offieiAlly retired t • tin profession on th< hi

their attacks no n..i’ tcr |t. ;
or how long they have suffered. 
Write for your treatment to Dept. 
815 and state your case in full.

from public life today. He will 
make his home at No. 10 Cheyne 
Walk, formerly occupied by David 
Lloyd George. A magnificent 
tribute to one of the most popular 
churchmen in English history win 
paid the retiring archbishop at

before be was to be called to th« 
bar. He resigned his position in a. 
law offic- and entered the work of 
the church.

He became Archbishop o f York 
in his forty fourth year, the 
youngest archbishop England has

H AIL B A TTE R Y CO. 
Moved To New Locution 

109 S. Mulberry 
TEXAS1 HOTEL BLDG. 

RHONE 573

X M A S
SHOPPERS

ARE BUYING AT 
OCR STORE

It i.s not ho long now until
Christmas, and you will 
find the thrifty Christman 
shoppers already buying1 
many staple Rifts here. Re
member the big store where 
you save money.

N E M IR
DRY GOODS STORE

Walk Two Blocks To Low 
I'rices.

Three of the Weet'e most famous national parks. Grand Canyon in Arizona; Zion In Southern l tab, 
and the new Bryce Canyon Park, also in Utah, will bo connected by direct highway as a result of * !iw 
construct Ion of the find highway bridge pver tho great gorge of the Colorado river. The bridge, some 
TO miles by air or 140 miles by road northeast of El Tovar and the Grand Canyon Station, is pictured 
above. The bridge opens a vast area of scenic wonders now seen by few transcontinental motorists.

| ury of his surroundings.
A small glow o f satisfaction in- 

truded upon his misery. Better 
an who look  aa interval that she found him this wuy than 

tnd obtained a p o t it io .  for  a broken wr,.ck „ f  „ lhinK jn th)rt 
t war the who abort the ho.-pital ward in Washington 

hm. be had b om #  tinea didn’t want her pity— not He
by a i

*!TnT * lOM.r darn sight. He hoped she wouldn’t
, V . '  w#l1 {think she* had to resurrect their ro-

PHILIPPINE PROGRESS IS
LAUDED B Y ‘SUNSET’ COX

little Kittv B urnt.
CHAPTER LXV
Burns was a sten

I manra Now, if Kitty—
He ground his heel into the soft- 

i ness of an Oriental rug, and pue-

khaki shoulders until her fingers his city by | America to develop new sources of
..I____ I W i-___1. __.I .U . ; adoption,

T;," Ph ,office of the Allied Shoe j ed restlessly about. Sybil was 
The girls all thought wonderful— no doubt about it. He 

nl like t'lara Bow, with: remembered now every detail of 
brown eyes that flashed their youthful passions. The way 

like u first-class movie!she lifted her lips to his. The 
j way her soft arms crept about his

v-'a* a sort oi veneer 
sty Briicath her rasp- 
uuc<. rhe was sweet and 
it* a little plaster saint, 
ning, Roger Caldwell, 
in, leaned over Kitty’s 

»*kid if he might see her 
mg For six weeks that 

Ting man hud been Kitty’s 
~n,' and to win his notice 

prayed that God might 
look her way, 
i- very <|uiet little ro- 
Bog'T had been baptised 

firmed, and taken the 
before Kitty accepted the 
•elitaire he chose. Then 

e two weeks' notice, and 
ig»\e her a niircellaneou* 
and a mahogany butterfly- 
Ihe banns were published, 
rr bought the wedding

ponder of the thing never

By HARRY W. FRANTZ,
L nited Bread Staff Correspondent.

WASHING! ON— Charles “ Sun
set” Cox, American soldier of for
tune, known from the Golden 
Gate to the Straits of Malucca, is 
giving the home-land the “ once 
over’ ’ after 30 years beyond the 
international date-line.

cacao growing, and enterprises to I 
produce raw dye materials anil 
tannery materials.

“ The I'nitcd States is inclined, 
more and more to look to the1 
Philippines as a great tropical j 
source for industrial raw mu-, 
tcrials. Although Firestone has 

(gone to Liberia and Ford to South

why," they nsked 
‘why did YOU ever

each
love

seven o'clock, and Kitty 
jlittle room at the Franklin 
House was getting worried, 
you SURE, girls, there 

l nn -vge before I came

heaven's -uke! Nj>! How 
.ft' lire you going to ask?
Tit back on you, Kitty. . .

handsome to be true! . . . 
"tty!”
^ laughed at their humor, 
i* the phone now! What 
>tt it'- not for me?”

;fin»'d down the hall, and 
her before the booth 
' He llo . . , hello, dear. 

'■ Oh. that'a too bail. No 
jtftrv nut really. It doesn't 
l,“l* of difference . . . ”  
rt a -weet child.”  the 
the uther end was saying, 

'he Lord this other 
't come up, but I can’t 
it very well. And we’ll 
Lloyd tomorrow^night

buainess woman Kitty 
dcil herself on being rea*

clasped behind his neck, and sh< 
drew his face to hers. The ngony 
of their parting— and the way she 
cried. God ble: i her darling heart! 
They’d wanted so fearfully to be 
married. What a different story 
life would have been! No use phil
osophizing about that.

Different, too, if th<*y had found 
each other six months ago. Now 
there was Kitty; gentle little Kit
ty. He was the luckiest felow in 
the word to have her. Sweet. In
nocent.

Sybil was different. She’d been 
through the mill. A married wom
an now, with a baby. Somehow, 
Feside Kitty, Sybil looked hard and 
n little weary. Freshness \vn* 
something to worship. There was 
a bit o f the fpiritual in Kitty’s un
touched charm. It had set her 
apart from all the other jaded lit
tle girls.

The diseordunt note ot the tele
phone interrupted his meditations.

“ Hello!— Oh. hello, Sybil. I ll 
be right dowu.”

She was sitting in a big chair in 
the foyer, one slim knee thrown 
over the otuer, and a dainty foot 
swinging nervously. Pale with 
the sophisticated pallor smart wo
men h i  fee’ , with lips painted vivid
ly. Her ?oalunkc was smartly black, 
relieved o., pearls about her throat 
and in nor ear?.

“ Johi

Sunset”  came buck to i rubber, I think that interest 
enlightne the American public would very promptly be redirect- 
about the present status and the1 edto the Philippines in the event 
new will to progress which pro- of liberalization of the land laws, 
vails in the Philippines. • Both the Firestone company and

Adventurous as ever, he skips ! t*1,‘ United States Rubber company 
about the country by airplane, r**v e -*n wind future possibili- 
broadcusting reminiscences of sea M' * o f Philippines rubber produc- 
and jungle, and telling those who t'on'
may be interested of the backon- > , M indanao1! F ertility ,
ing opportunities for economic de-1 “ Th<’ Mindanao alone
Velopmcnt in the transpacific ' coul<* Lr,'°w 300,000 tons of rubber 
Islands. He is nominally connect-! annUH,'y  if large-scale plantations 
ed with the American Chamber « f  were established.
Commerce at Manila. '* *<*®**n that on <*of the giral'iit

Cox went to the Philippines w ith '‘ hemical concerns of the United 
the Fourth cavalry soon after the States is looking to the Philippines
outbreak of the Spanish-American 
war. He remained to help estab
lish a native eonstabulary in the 
island of Mindunno.

future source of supply for 
tanneries’ materials. The niungo- 
stcen will in the future become of 
great industrial importance. Man-

Some years later lnk became u L'rove bark is the source of a vaul 
military associate o f Doctor Sun j “ hi1* Fannie acid.
Yat S< n, father o f  the Chinese “ l ‘ ,0 » ot think that congress 
revolution, anad is credited with I W*U action on the Timberlak
being one of the organizers of the ! resolution or other bills which 
first reform urmy o f the dragon.! would jeopardize the free trade 
He thus wns instrumental in giv- relations of the Philippines and 
ing to the nationalist movement j Fho United States. Limitation of 
the military backbone which'en-1 Philippines sugnr is sought by 
aided it eventually to dominate all! sugar-beet interests and by Cuban- 
of China. American sugar interests, who

N icknam ed Through Talle. have some aid from New York 
Karljr in hia career Cox was as- financial interests, exports and 

signed 30 minutes at a luncheon | manufacturers, desire continuance 
address to talk on an economic i (he free trade relations, 
theino. He talked five mgiutes on! “ The immigration of Filipino 
economics and 2o on a Manila la bo re res is reported to have given

rise to some agitation on the Pawl.- , ,  . „  „  , sunset, and thereby fell hair to his,Mm iosi to nieet him, pict|lreg4jUe CO)fnon,;,n “ sun,set.”  |rific coast, but 1 think that this is
bit since !t problem which will solve itself.I Cox has changed ...................,

-rk’ iiiti '  Vi #' i t i thin, for he would rather talk of (The Filipinos were attracted to
k a t  j  i i - # i. "horn hi* |,bj|ippifies’. progress than of hin; Hawaii by favorable wages and 
hewrt had ached in throse of cru- jMt a,|Ventuie in a fur corner of when they sent remittances back 
cifjm g tenderness. The darling ijorm o or tb(. Moon. home they were encouraged to try
child who brought him fudge at Th(1 mes>a}f<. whit.h h(. brings their luck ahraad.”
I rvens, aml knit the socks that did f rom j,'ul. j,’ast jH tbat Filipino — -----------  -------*
not fit. The weeping angel who | k.a(1(ir|i now an> co-o,..-,atin V in X l L J l  
cried on h.s shoulder, anil blew he, „ 00(| faith w,th thy governor-gen-, i f f  011  1 ^ 0 0 1 1 1 0 ( 1  
little nose on a rooky s cotton (,ra| nn<| they are genuinely
handkerchief, breaking bur brail of inauKuratiiifr an t*ra of j
with grief because she loved him intensified industrial and commer-
80,„  . . .  . . .  icial progress for the islands. TIk , . ...

Howr she had vhaogi d thi»* * Kilipino people, Cox believes, sup- » ^“ 'e powder like this new won
charming sophisticate! this pule, j tK)rt this desire of their leaders derful r rcnch Process I’owner call- 
svelte creature, with hands as cold what is ispiully important, Cox c‘l -'YULIiO-GLO stays on longer 
ns ice, and eyes like liquid pools I fjn(|s upon contact with busfness —keeps that ugly shine away— 
" t  "iMiom. leaders in this country that there! t 'VM the '’km a soft, pea hy look

Women Know

He took her arm as they walki d 
l 1 understand,”  she : toward the elevator, and felt her
p ' n>'how, I’ve got a tremble. When they reached the 
- ,0 *1°-”  j rooms she exclaimed delightfully
.t e d  the name she had at the open fire, and chafed her 

hands before its blaze.
'I was ton excited for dinner,” 

she explained. “ Couldn’t you ha\

confirmation. The sis- 
, r *1° 't. because Agnes 

patroti .-aint. But now she 
aoger * teasing.

' "be told him. 
iheir little signal. I f  
n„ „nt. near, Kitty would

'![ ,h’' booth, then Kitty, 
l. ' '  r' boated the holy fit- 

'J*. would reply so that 
know there wore listen- 
.mill the conversation I 
*> concluded, 
me in the morning?”  

mt. Good night, Kitty

Hi ?*’. Fhe receiver weari-

''"ni i hml succeeded re- pie of middle-aged fogies,’ ’ 
m a busineas way. The countered lightly. “ We’ve gn 
ii, ,* Kitty hiui done old, Sybil.”

‘I haven’t!’ she cried, and her

is a genuine interest in the in
dustrial potentialities of the Phil
ippines, which under favorable 
conditions, he believes, will lead 
to large American capital invest
ment in the islands, *

” ln traveling about the United 
'States I have encountered an, 

some coffee sent up? I’m simple ' abysmal ignorance of the Philip- 
frozen.”  , pine Islands, but fortunately that'

He accepted the suggestion eng- js compensated by u genuine inter- j
( ......... „ orly, supplementing it with hors j  ,.„t iin,i desire to learn when op- j
fl'r 'l1' wires each night: i d oeuvres and chicken in u chafing ' portunity is preaented. For cx- 

f»u, sweetheart.’* But il dish. ample, after radio talks 1 always
,r* girls in_jhe corridor, I “ The very thing,”  he insisted, I receive letters or invitations to 

“ for a cold night.” make further discussions of the
While they waited they sat in Philippmes 

eontrained silence, making con
versation with effort that w h s  al
most ludicrous. Until finally Sy- 

“ Tcn years,’ ’ she cried; “and wc 
were lovers!”

She leaned toward him, and she ___
wns very lovely in the firelight, islands lies in solution o! their in- 

. WW[r She looked younger with her hat|dustrial and commercial problems,j
i/  “ ''jcctcdly on the bed, o ff. and more girlish now that hef , and arc giving proofs ot their!

.face was flushed. progressive attitude.
, what a mess!”  “ And we’re talking like « cou-j “ I find that the interest of

••Urti’f* hml >git«»ata*A<i-*.i ! «»i*. af miilillp-uu’iul fniri« h<* Amcricun inxluHtrialists ttnd linan*l
own ciers in insular development tie-j 

pends to a very large extent upon 
the liberalization of the insular | 
bind laws. If these laws are lib-; 
eralized, there is reason to expect

— prevents large pores. You w;il 
be amazed at the beautifying qual
ities and purity of MKLLO-GLO. 
You will be glad you tried it — 
TeScas & Corner Drug Store.

( ,\dv. I

Detire fo r  P rogreti.
“ There Is undoubtedly a keen 

desire for economic progress in 
the Philippines today. The Fill-1 
pino leadeni have la gun to realize j 
that the whole future of the |

I  h  herself."
T̂ ’ " inn only hold him,” 
tir s’ 1111* warned her 
re L „rd ypung wisdom. 

L  . h**’' known of the
"* will settle to

h.ad Keen as noti>- 
* iii> »■">"•» -

,'l" l  h<>, °^cupied at the 
^  indicative of his 
achievements. Sybil 

in pressed with the lux-

YEARS
r0 f RADIO ENJOYMENT1

ToJay't radio is budt to 
ttand.irdt that guarantee 
you many a year of pleas
ure and satisfaction.
In the new Day-Fan. qual
ities that will ever Jistin- 

(tut*h fine performance 
—fidelity o f  reprex!ac
tion (tone beauty), se
lectivity, rensitivencts. 

simplicity o f  control — 
come item  advanced, 
proved design principles 
plus Day-Fan refine menu
8 nihrs (4 with rectifier). E*- nuititt walnut cabinet*. Price* without tube*. Table mouel

tl'S) (»p»*ket extra): Conto- ttc Contole jifc)5.

eyes nntl cheeks were flaming,
“ You’re extremely provocative," ----------- .

he remarked evenly. “ Tremen-1 the investment of large sums of 
dou.-ly desirable, my dear.”  American capital in rubber and

He poked the/Ire vigorously. SUfar plantations, coffee and 
“ I’m absolutely crazy about ^ _____ ----------------------- -------- L-

y°!iv  «n stood, when he had done it, with
Yc*' ’ (hi* flack to the blase, his hand*

^  r . . d ' K  dreamed it  deep in his 
nybody’d think you considered „ u% V m V t o  d i r  
e quite benMjtli y w  1 (T-. be continued*He rose to light a cignret, anq ,

What dc

AUTOMOTIVE APPLIANCE 
CO M PA N Y

Exclusive Factory D'stributor 
See — Write — Phone 

1408 .Manila St., Dallas

Lombeth palace os he left the fa-1 ever had. Pew men hove impri 
mous building after his last cere- < il their pet onalitics on the world 
mony. For months contribution at an earlier age than Dr. Lang, 
to the fund to mark public nppri-  Many elderly church members still 
elation of tho archbishop's services discount any enthusiasm aroused 
have been coming in at the rati by present-day preachers with the 
of &5.000 a week. comment, "Ah, but they should

By coincidence, the date fixed have heard Lang.”  Th> fact that

Wanted!
CLEAN COTTON KAOS

10c i*cr Pound

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

----- L1

W ATCH  KERAIRING  

Specially 1‘riced

A . L. 
Tex. Drug.

H I L L
N. Side Sq.

CARS W A SH E D  CLEAN
and

100%  ALEM 1TE
GREASING

BOHV1NG MOTOR CO.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A LL OVER THE WORLD

See The New 
F A L L  D R E S S E S  

At
W H I T E ’ S

“The l.adiex' Store Complete" 
Successor to the Ladies' Shop

Those Who Buv
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— H AVE  

BETTER HOME
W E APPRECIATE YO l R BUSINESS

. Exchange National Bank
EVERYBO D Y’S BAN K

“ We Believe In Eastland”
The City o f Schools in the Land o f Opportunity 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 519

YOUR STORE A VACANT PLACE 
ON THIS SHOPPING STREET?

A few mure days will wind un all the strag
glers who have been taking vacations and 
thinking it over.
Then we’re off fur ;i grand and glorious 
10-week Bo< -Ter Trio, with the firms out of 
each line of business that's represented here 
in Eastland.
So it won’t be "long now.” Have you investi
gated who’s included in this trio? It’s up to 
you if you are not on this list. Call 519 or 
■129 and line up.
In this fast changing age no business can 
sit back and export the public to continue 
following the “ beaten oath" to it* doer.
The “ beaten oath” is not always permanent. 
A high sneed motorized public is likeb to 
heat it (o newer ones.
The real shunning street of today is not re
stricted to any one locality. It’s not made up 
of impressions on people’s minds— impres
sions that are kt ot alive and deepened .with 
repeated impressions.
Eastland county ample are reading The East- 
land Daily Telegram. They arc getting 
“ where to buy” imorcssions. Only steady, 
constant advertising can keep a store or any

business on the mental shopping street of a 
modern public.
You will always find it to your advantage to 
buy from the business concerns of the home 
city. They can furnish you what you want 
;.nd usually at a little less than you can buy 
elsewhere.
Prosperity for a city depends u|>on its indus
try and business !>eing properly supported. 
The development of business for a city is not 
t nly a problem for the entire citizenship, for 
prosperity for a community can only he gain- 
id hy better business for the community. 
Too many communities are handicapped hy 
having too many citizens who earn money at 
heme and snend it elsewhere . . .  Some people 
say “ BUY AT HOM E” and then forget to do 
it themselves. \N hal kind of a city would your 
city he if all citizens were like them?
Worry snent in your city makes your city 
grow.
Every citizen mud have f iilh 
in the home city- It takes faith 
to make a city grow. Show 
yrur faith— spend your mon
ey at heme.

m
Hi

i

“ W e Believe in Eastland” in the Land o f  Opportunity"
Call 519 for an experienced advertising man who will help you plan your advertising cony,

ayaw M fct ii .i-ii - — -------- ---- s--------



E A S T L A N D  D A IL Y  T E L E G R A M W E D N E S D A Y , NUVK.Mi.l

delightful evening. The Royul 
| N'l'iirhhori creed is to ‘'Bo kind. Mini 
teuc-h kindness."

•  *  *  *

INTRODUCE* II Kit I It I K M I
Mr**. Lou Rp«*ragen, mini re 

oently «rt Pnno« City, Oklahoma. 
l>ul who, with her husband, arc 
now resident# of E.istL<nd, was the 
hone roe of a delightful two tabl? 
bridge. yestrnuay afternoon, when

SPEAKERS VOICE THK1K
PRAIHB OK WORK DONK

(Continued from rag* 1.)
ilution of the chamber of rommerc 
in establish a firmer foundation

| for thf city. *
lh< stressed the point that the 

‘ oil industry was not a firm founda
tion. and advanced the theory that 

future vinrs this county would
Mis. (i. \V. Homer, the hostess, had depend upon agriculture
a few friend* in to meet her guest.

The entire home was beautiiullv 
adorned with chi ysanthemum*, 
rotes and ferns, with bridge ap 
imintmeats carried out in pink pen 
eils, floral tally cards, pretty rose 
hued booklets, and pink mints sup 
plied the tables throughout the af-
tertioon. * ■

High score favor, a crystal Ihix 
and powder puff was awarded Mrs. 
E. T Shtcgng, and second high, s 
crystal flower vase, went to Mr*. 
M. C. Hayes.

A dainty refreshment, most de
lightfully composed, was served of 
stuffed peach With whipped cream 
topping, individual cakes in cut 
or spades and clubs, with pineapple 
cream icing, hot chocolate with 
whipped cream. .

A spray « f pink curnation* grac
ed each service (date as a sourve- 
nir.

H He also stated that a portion ol 
the momy noccsanry to obtain the 
Warner Memorial University, ahd 
been rained this year, but that it

t comm 
Hurt, i

( ill course* in poultry an<l dairying, j chamber, 
ii >he different rural sectional Walter

.loc Weaver, in a short 1 the or rani* mV.
artnl the co-operation of the city.j '> Prr
in the payment of delinquent m rl! n,N' " ,Br‘ 
t|n year’s taxes, stressed the im- . A bountiful h o i^ t  
poitance of Eastland having an ; the Trout Flotal 
i, onrt end after donating *200 to I Breckanrutge ' 

the l lhnl l.,on' ! Prrlsfnrd tube..' ,
ami the Rotasians raise the rest « f senator H V HrWsf" , ' ,i,
iljc money, which is SM)0.

Other extomporhueous speakers 
included lb Wilson, president of 
Win net Memorial University; John 
Turner, pas' president of the cham
ber of c ommerce, P. B. Hittle. au-

Wkol
^ .B IIR N K  Rf— ;  

hridf* of this p|are

had been started under another ad- porintondent of public schools; J.
].• | , Virgil flsskjrvy, H. Ii,ministration.

“The progress in the future," he
said, “ is going to be based upon 
agriculture. The time is coming 
when we must rest upon this base 
if it is to go forward.

“ When this community is based 
upon agriculture, we will have real 
progress, it is not a new thought 
and it is u prosaic subject, it j*  
the desire of the chamber of com
merce to develop ugricultuic in this 
section and when this is done sviII 
have a territory, the prosperity 
of which will In? founded upon a 
stable element.”

Brelsford endorsed the work be
ing done by (' II. f ’olvin, vot ationnl 
agi iculturist and the commercial 

Secretary. He ndd-

Trout. lireckenriuge, M< Iman Ro
senthal, Dallas; Writer Murray, 
president o fthe Times Publishing j 
Company ami O 0. Mickle 

Musical numbers presented dur- 
jn., the banquet included two 
phone solos presented by Miss Rita 1 -  
IJonowh'. ni’d u violin solo by T. E. j 
Mon is, i »ch accompan.od by Mrs. ,
T. J. Pitt*.

It w» decided ut the banquet to
have s monthly luncheon of the

PnciidJ
J- H. CATON, M 

Now doing general 
medicine in addition

and Kleetro-Theni* 
401-2 Exchange ik. l 

Ph.me >,|

knew b 
tins to it.

fiut th 
youth w i
vajver. She was r 
ho omptiod the »h' 
h«-K Then, saying, 
safe now,’* he pro* 
agjtiust her foreh*; 
the orhfver. One 
Mained in the gun. 
killed.

M seems hard to heiieve that 
suCh an incredibly stupid perform 
anew* could take place in America 
in ‘the year ] !»28. Hut it happen-

Those enjoying this delightful ■ organization 
afternoon, were: Mines K. L. P er-1 ed that the leaching of advanced
kins. James Horton. K. !.. Robison, ag;k uhund method* in the *  hoots 

' K. 1’ . MaArthur, W. J. Peters, K. t was a rtep forward m the mijor 
IT Sheegog. M. C. Haves and the ' ptoject. . . .  . ,
I honor**, Mrs. Lou Sp.nragen. (lolvin. in outlining the work for

• • • * 'the coming year, raid that a bal
ed progiam w as ing v."i k. d 

out.
( ‘ ‘The main object is," ho said, “ t® 
build Eastland to where it will be

MISS TtNNFK ON 
V U  TO HE< o\ I KY

l-r. H. B. Tanner, adv 
wife and Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner by wire, from 
Washington, that Miss 
1 anner will la* able to b

Ted Ferguson
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614 Texan S tate  Bank 
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itsell

. h hr livea. lit* mu l»  the absence r,f M's. R. J-
minUUra prvnuhinnr Lai sc-, pre-idcnt of the higu» at the •eho.il |*. T. A., the region wa*wns and I'-mmani «p*ncd by Mrs. W. Outw.ird. rialnt*s \s no. t K ay, an th<> Sophomoie Section presitiedifi* ami tl 

i\ec\nitxi over by her a* t han man.

The old 
good; never i 
Hnttsiid, at anyone 
]< *• vou intend to kill.

army rule still holds 
nt a gun, loaded or 

never— un-

lar Brel*

RECKLESS DRIVERS.
An automobile driver in Spring

' l l ,  Mass . w hs brought into p o
re, court the otii -r day on a 
iarj:»‘ of dangerous driving. And 
t isaaah it was brought out that 
•%ad only gone at a rate of five 
t* an hour, be was found y d ty  
X fined IbO.

machine was parked at a 
H. in and. without look-

I biarric for whatev.•r disrespect for the h mote da**, amrujunct•dxhe
the calling tee ;wo pie had.' and 11’o f fn ih. nfH iml with a piano mini’
said that the pul|pit must choose t«er liy ■ Hcmiece Jchniton, n t*U»,
the place where it will stand; de- tain raliser to the delighttul musi-
terminc where the1 center of eter- j cal nurtiler that ineluiK*<l F•vurf y| ral truth is and jbriltg the pub! c , Taylor, Ruth Weaver, Ctrl Ve*ta
hack to respect tite mini-try and Smith, Louise Weaver iam! Vih v in

authority.

S O C I E T Y
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

iddenty V 
• fc-io that he could drive 
*0 p*-oph-, starting to cro> 
i r t  just behind him, 
*cK»*d down.
This emphasises once mor*
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it makes an automobile *tn
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THURSDAY
Irefiul t tub tiM  p m . Mrs. K. It. 
lis'dw in. lie lfM

H" rsdsy llridge (Tub. 2:.t(( p. in 
Mr-, lolm I! tlcltae. hostess.

f adic* Auxili try. Church of l."d 
2. ’0 p. m.. in rhurrh.

4dam and Eva* Play in .1 art-. 
Presented by high -chuoi talent, 
pa-1 and present in auditorium, s 
p. m.. Innefit piano fund Sp*u 
sored hr I*. |\ V. IMreei.on Mi 
.Mary Sue Itumph

Klk's pri'sent l.eon;trd‘- Colorn-

iu Baber, who sang very lieautuul- 
ly the double number, “ Roses <*t 
Pi ‘arftjr.T and “ Li|ac r>me," with 
Dot< thy Raldwin at the piano, and 
duet violin obligatos, by Margate; 
Hart und Kranees Cunmnglr<m.

The number was very delightful 
and grently appicviatid hv the P. 
T. A. A piano svbi by bunny 
VV"’ f, and one by Melbu fianib*>l. 
wa« followed with a tending gtv-
en by Aditenm- Steele.

Th** p|gy( \dani anti Eva, which
wil* hf pm tentBtl m high school
nu litorium. Thursday night, was
nmunmerd a 
vnt uriwi t

nd every pci' rtm prvs- 
ii tali, the attraition.

.«nd tat* nil their influence in plac-
nKr tick.t* 1or the play.

There wer e fiftei n members ir
atu^mlKiKj*. A dainty refreshment
<»f -lumpkin pie, i<cid punch, and

ber class in Public stMuiking, in the 
high school auditoridlb, yestertlay 
morning. This public speaking, 
class, which has one or two out- )*‘ipal 
standing programs to its credit, •‘‘bools 
now working on n Tnanksgiving 
pi "gram to be presented in the 
morning at assembly.

Some history, interwoven with 
lighter, ami sentimental touches, 
will mark the prognmi to b? pre
sented.

The public shaking observance 
of Armistice Day, held yesterday 
moi ning, was given in ftHI

The little playlet .attracted spe- 
Vial notice and much tavoiable 
Comiuont.

ssemhly was all present, 
entire progiam was a 

> hath tin* class. ami its

a better piste to live. The cham
ber of commerce i* the instrument 
of every citiaen. The Imard func
tions for you.”

In outlining the objects of the 
organization for the coming year, 
he said the Civic committee would 
work towards beautifying the city 
snd ob'aintng u new federal build- 

1 ! ing; the highway committee' would
, , „  . , Kllt ri,..*a i, , , t foster a movement to improve «^r-f one of tnat city s inigesi . . .,  ..... , l, ,  t- - mm roods in the county that lend

nti Eastland; the agriculture com
mittee would interest itself in oli 
mining a market for everything 

I produced, including cotton and 
j peanuts: th» trade extension com-

| in a few day* to her abode in Wom- 
lan's University Club. Miss 1 anner 
was stricken with double pneu
monia about four weeks ago, and 

j was taken to the hospital.
Mi-s Tannei has lived in Seattle 

several years, where >he is prin

NOTES \\D PERSON A I.S
Mr. ami Mrs. I.oftin Wyeher 

have returned to Eastland, lollow-
mg • | ... 9 maths* vacation lor j mitte« wookl inasgumU trade trips 
Mi. Wyeher, who was operntul on , he n r, ,  communities, thereby

The »
«nd the
credit t. 
teacher.

fi>r appcniliiitis and whoso recov 
) erj' was retarded. They have tdh- 
cn the foitner John Knox Sr resi- 

' deuce on South Seaman.
The Coloradoans will furnish 

| their splendid music for tjte Elks 
dance in club rooms tomorrow, 
Thursday, night, 0:30. Those at 

• tending the play at the high school 
I will find this dance a delightful 
climax.

creating a good will among th** 
rur-1 residents, ami to start tcchni

dioitit*. «*-.T0 p 
dance in rluh riMim

m. Inv itntiwnal trv
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« i i  I K M TEX MINI I- REM t 
•H’ EXS ITS tiJKD. SESSION

a distri 
vrth distt

dner;

W  IM  EHESTI.Nt, I ESSON
rhe Women's Study class of the 

Mi«<iotiary Society < 
edl-t dlUivh, held i 
me. ting <>n Tnesday 
stead of Mondav <■
Aimistic- Day holid.
»ion in the lowvi r 
- f the church.

Mrs. T J Haley, pi 
Society, opened the 
p. m. An honored gu 
ter noon was Mrs. J. 
j rcsiuent of tlw* Mi 
fen nc* of the Moth 
now in convention in 
woo wa- the gue-t fi 
Mrs. Frank E. Sinel 
‘ he pastor of the Eastland church.

I he study wa* based on t he third 
and fourth chapters of Women and 
the Kingdom, the new history of 
the church and its missions, the

ulent
ueet ing at .i
-t of the g i
ll. Stewart, 

sionary eon- 
nlist church. 
Hanger, ur<t 
r the day of 
ton, wife of

\ DFLKiHTFt I. 
t LI D I* VRT^

rhe Halcyon ' lub enjoyed a most 
I delightful afternoon yeatei day. at 
i the home of Mi-. W. C>. l>oughtie, 
i Who had thro* tables arranged in 
I very attractive appointments o 
, g ic n  Mere pi.ds, w ith pencils to 
match, and dainty Thanksgiving 
designed tallies for the bridg"
fa  '___________ ^

r'ut>

i:c»N v|. M  K.MItoCs 
OF tMFKIDk

Th* Roy.il Neigbtiors Health 
Club had a very nice attendance 
last Satuixlay afternoon, nt the 
home of Neigh nor Mnthena. when 

j inaey ph.ns for future club meet- 
I ing* were disc ussed.

The next meeting will he held 
with Mrs. Nora Wood 701 West 
< ommerce Strct on Saturday, Not 
vember 2.'*th, when all mem tier* 
are ii.vltcl to attend.

’’ he regular session of the Royal 
Neighbors held lust night, had t. 

■ small attendance, as many of the 
.members are sick, it was reported 

The Oracle Tucker, requested 
each member of the Lodge, to make 
a snevial request that they would 
visit any Neighbor who was ill. 

The mmebers all enjoyed u very

KANtiBK IS ONLY TEAM
IDLE THIS WEEK-END

(Continued from pags 1)
•wns the football will be drop pad. |

The Bulldog* are idle this week. I 
Broekcnridge and San Angelo meet J 
at Mreckenridge. Cisco and East- 
land meet at Cisco, and the Abi- . 
lene Eagles will‘ test their second 
string the majority of the time j 
agitin.-d the Haskell aggregation 
at Abilene,

This means that the Loboes, the 
Eagles and the Huekaroos will be 
working over the week end while) 
Ranger does a little light practice. 
The Bulldogs plaved two games at j 
Cisco Monday, anyway.

The Eagles meet San Angelo I 
November 23 at San Angel *, one 
week before the enter the lair of 
Chapman’s Loboes.

LADIES’
HATS

All the new fall shades and 
si vies in m etallic* at

Monday, >\, dne*4*y 
Friday from ; |0
H A S T ! A M ) hi sin

COLLEGE
|0r» So. Seaman PMJ

FOR I) I a  MON
t f  better quality a>Uj 

watches of the hi 
standaH.

H-4—I'-UUT-C.
II. H AM ITO N , Je

. West Side Square

I* A  N H A N D L E1 
P  R  O D U C T 6 
GOODRICH TIM* 
BETTER SFRVRi

n rP E K  SERVICE 
STATION

and

GREEN’S
Surcessor to 

L. K LBIM AN

MONUMENTS
We manufacture and sell high 
grade Monuments iC reason

able prices.
EASTLAND MONUMENT fO . 
IHtlt West Commerce, Hxstland

New Oil Map* nt 
Eastland Cnuaty 

-ARE RENDER k Ctt 
Abstracters 

Ka-tland. Teau

SPECIAL PRICES
on

W HEEL GOODS

M I L I  P R O
S -ll-tk  Store |J 

tlmo-t Ewrr

HICKS RI B B K R  C(X

CO LD  P A T C H  
50c C A N  20c 

2 C A N S  FO R  35e

DR. It. FUSE THOMP
Eastland’s Indy fkire

Office over Corner ltri| 
Telrphcne Ml 

Residence Slkrs Bldg.

EVERYTHING Ml SKT
EASTLAN D  MUSIC

“On the square" 
Mrs. Hillyer It
Copeland Drpendablr

Itefriaeraten

<3£BS>
It tastes better"

p a r k  service
S T A T I O N  

•710 W. <,■ nimerer I’ksa
G O O I) R IC H

TIKES asd TIAES

mymh«

*
J’omts; Georgetown list!

Horace
. R O

' W. M. S. has taken
winter.

Up for this

S «*>; Waco di-trirt. W K Baird; The entire thitd ichapter war.
V, mans eh'<• district. R. H. Boyd; « ann.il and disc us ■m*d by Mr*.
Wd|therford district, 
di i£n.

H. ¥1. latn- Mti'lings, in a very 1 
w.''d painting.

fine piece o'

fcdgc L. H- Flew e d<•livered The fourth chapter, divided, aril
thtmwelcome addles.it M . M on hehalf of pr* senteti by Mr*. V.. B Collie, and

and V. 
lehalf o 
not ror

‘ hop

op

n

Mrs. J. A. Caton. 
u*ne that was c<

forceful.
The book is fo-t 

Women’s Board, ii 
education in home 
fields, u- well as tlu
,d.

The ee-sion was 
prayer by Mrs. [<d

g.

d dt 
and

nr the 
with 

foreign 
-S quot-

•d with 
hell, the

ill
Announcement 

Mi *. R. F. J«m 
hostess to the literary a 
sc: -ion of the society, n 
• lay afternoon, and .Mm<

C’ntr
Dav,

a Mitch' 
will be

tiir^City of Ranger 
M(2r- responde*) <.n 
coMerenns. " W e  have 
Mtjhodisre your city, hut «■ 
b y ju r  (Jpl-scnce and \v..rk 

' fu ^ u  r rfel gionue it."
M •!•(- md

J 9 n  M irt io r  o f G**o. \ \  !{.,*
conffi)-en, e voted to a J

mogsagi* of Christ an gi-(<u r-g to 
th^Rlaptist co n v en t.o p  now • c -  

ut Mineral Well-, 
f l  hi* address Bishop .Moore ti 

TC«Sng h's reniarks to Hie nni*u-- 
tohl them that they ir, . - 

FiP®A' the age io wrhieh ney lived 
^lm£w«rked in order *■ a<<ompli-o 

than most for the 'an-.* m wlm h

t  w-ere engaged. There i« -u. h 
ing as a mtnd of in  age. he 
red. He said that one : h< uld 

knnfcr hi* subject ird .,l<o know 
IdMiudience in order to ith1* to 
teiBi ns he should.

V^erring to the recent political 
cuwpuign Bishop Moore sa>d that 

- thdjtrouble wa- that neithei polit 
i< -ij party hud a platform that 
m<®nt anything He explained this 
bynpaying that they were indefi- 
hojlin  too many respects The re- 
•ll©  in the campaign just closed 
’vesn largely due to the fart that 
tlaf*( hristian people convinced the 
f,*W,n ‘ bat they had definite eon- 
v.cgpin* on moral issues and were 
notsafraid to express them.

ft'hop Moore said that it w asj;ng on the schedule of Fresnm 
no(jg« nse for a preacher to preach Sophomoir, Junior and Kvnior.

UiHI

that 
house 
social 
Mon- 

R. N.
(ir sham, .1. A 
cl I, and Fred
co-hostesses.

Theie were many members ab
sent on account of being «ut of th** 
city, Thone responding to roll tail 
induced Mmee-. J. A. Caton. Irtl.t 
Mitchell, Mulling*. H. F.. Duval, 
I tank ( row ell. \\. B- Collin, h . M. 
Jonnson, Mary Hughes and T. J. 
Haley.

• • * • •
h ig h  s c h o o l  HOI’HOMORK
SK( 'I ION MFF. IS;

The se<t)ons of the High Sch*»o| 
Parent-Tent her Association • have 
now swung into their regular inode 
*1 emh class with the attertdam 
president and other officers. ,ne«t-

nt were 
Mmea. J. M. Aim-trong, Writer 
Bagley, Curtis h. t ir/elius, E. Li.. 

■ F’.nldwin. Aubrey i heatham,* Oncnr [ 
i Hudson, Thomas >l< Manus, Ed | 
i (>w«*ns, P. (». II issell. (iilbert1 
Rt ineinan, and y • sts who enjoy- j 

) cd this dpir.ty :itterreo< n, were 
Mmea. I.ottin V. Witcher and 
hr-nk Corzelius-

Hijfh score favor, a handsome 
linen towel,- was awarded Mrs. 
Ru«m*II. A dainty five o’clock teal 

; was served with pert.ction salad, 
brown bread sandwiches, oat men I 

I cake, .md cavitir cartaf*e«.
The club will meet in two weeks I 

with Mis. Oscar Hudwn.• » , # 9 I
\l I DAY MEETING 
(. ill)  BOCIE1 

The Ladies’ Aid Society o f the j 
(‘hristian church enjoyed an in for-' 
mat all-day session in the church 
edifice yesterday, brok* n by a de- 

i lici' us luncheon, served in the cla-ts 
| r<»«>m at noon.

T*he menu was assembled .from i 
the many g<*neri>u.“ ly provided 
lynch liH-ket*. At three p. in., the j 
rt gul i meeting o( th* tK iety wa- 
held, with Mrs. Smitham, presi
dent, in the chair, and devotional, 
led by Mr*. Eugene Duy. who con- 
du *ed the |)n«gram of wniCh ! 
“ Levs*" whs the subject

ft"ll call followed. Reports weie: 
hcarfl from the various committees,' 
Of twenty visits made to *he sick, 
flowers rent to several, und six j 
bouquets piescnted.

- F O R  TH IS M O N T H

| PlK!is were made for a *‘food
salt ” to be held on 5®,urday* No
vciihe r 24th.

Pric.r to the regular sesrton,
i those members who «p«nt the day
lit the session were actively en 
gaged in making the quitted top (
tor a comfort.

Those present were; Mme* j 
hrr.itham, Henry Ferrell, .1. A. 
Beard, AT. M. Wood. I. L. Oattis, 
J. it. Gilbreath, E. E. Wood, W eb- j 
ster, T. A. Bendy, Eugene Day.! 
and Miss Bailie Day.

9 • # •
l’ K(M.K \M W ITH 
I INK ATTENDANC E 

Miss Imu Ruth KcPy presented j

K N A l 'P - r E 't ,7
H E A D 1 1  A

The Cap / or November
When rhe woolens for these 
caps came off the loom the card 
was destroyed. They may be ? 

had only at

RADIO
EASTLAN D  STORAGE  
BATTERY COM PANY

Dodge Bros. Motor 
and

Graham Ttrtk*
DEE SANDERS 
South Seaman

HE MEN’S SHO
Whcr*

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

P
M(»T<* 1

Dll. K. K l» WNSENt 
Special attention fhj" 

EYE, EAR. NOSE ANPTR 
GLASSKS KITTED 

Office 201-J Texas SUte 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to « H 
Office I’ hono IU6 Ni

CLEANING — DRESSING 
ALTERATIONS AND RE
PAIRING NEATLY l)CNS

q u a l i t y  
d r y  c l e a n e r s  *

Phono 6S0

THE MEN’S SHOP
w hen # 0 t t » !t t  V ra ttd  are f id

When your
Children Cty 

for It
Baby ha* little ii|>*..t, Mt fimr«. 

A ll  your cure cannot prevent them. 
But you con he prepared. Then you 
can do what any experienced nur-e 
would do—what iitoni phyaician. 
would tell yon to do—give" a few 

I drop* of plain ( nitons. Nr> sootier 
done than Baby ii toothed; relief i* 
iunt n matter of mmnciit*. Yet vou 
have eaied your child without ‘ti-* 
of a s in g le  doubtful drug; Cantona 1 
In vegetable. So it’» Mfe to u-e m i 
often an nu infant ban anv little pain 1 
you cannot pat away. And it’s alwav* • 
ready for (lie eruelnr pangs of colic I 
or conn!ipation. or diarrhea; affec
tive, too, for older ehildren. Ttcrulu ' 
fit* tiiilliq* bottlca icrrr bought, hint 
gear.

C A S T O R I  A

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Prictd for qvick ftejlin£

WHIPPET
SALES COM PANY  

PHONE 605 
JACK WILLIAMSON. Mgr.

FEDERATED STORM

Arc links in a chan'- «  
virtually owned store*
In buying snd

T A T E ’ S 
East Side Square

IcRABCONNLR &

Lawyer*
Eajtlaiu’ Ten*

protect

Your Car—Have «  
NOW.— Let us R” * “  
estimate. _ ,

IIIDA’S 8tTB«I0R 
Auto Bainf. Top A 
East Com merer

Psi*

Ph#*»j

Resources Ovei

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

-T.S&I
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H e n r y  i , . Farreii
look Swett N«w 

m didn’t annoime# th«* 
ush that was required 
s Hornsby away from 

jt mii't have been pit n- 
T that the Draws
Twj;( the money le.tiun- 

the type that would 
|x*nnant aspii itiona in 

C[ ih, Cult- in ' ive.l the
[without weakening th~n 

lit'- deirree.
|0f being forced to part 

Webb, lleathcole and 
Chk'upo had to turn over 
1§, Percy Jones and 

lies who were not on in
king terms with any of 

Ift'it ails.
[•likening. the team 

[tin* Cubs corrected their 
weak MM at second 

I hai.ees for the
| n l!i.’'.» tire, at th** 

slightly promising.

Texas-T. C. U. Game 
Is Big Feature 01 
Southwestern Race

- ■~L-

TheyVe Elected to Congress

FORT WORTH, Nov. 13.— The 
stajee i* all set for one of the big- 
Rest grid buttles of the year at 
hort Worth Saturday when the 
I exus university Longhorns will 
come to enRajrt Matty Hell’s Horn
ed Frogs. With the conference 
race mu<ltlled because of the Texas 
AtTRies* tie with the Methodist 
Mustangs, it appears thut nnythinR 
is liable to happen in the flag 
chase.

Three bums—Texas, T. C. U. 
and S. M. U.— are the bidiinrs for 
the title, with Raylor and Rice 
definitely out and Arkansas in a 
doubtful, though rather high, po
sition. After the gume Saturday, 
either the Frogs or the Longhorns 
will be . out of the race, as a de
feat to either will give that team 
two losses* Dope has it that the 
Mustangs will skin the Hears at 
Waco, but Frog followers who 
have seen the Hruins play are not 
so sure. Arkansas has finished 
her schedule with three victories 
and one loss. The Hogs however, 
can be beaten on *porcentag< 
since all o f the other teams play 
five games.

Should the Frogs come, through 
mped h idly then* * in [their game with the Longhorns it 

[is almost certain that the Turkey 
ulty apparently isn’t H aV battle in Dalla* will decide the 
als.ut it uimI hm. none ehamuiorwhip. Coach Hell, com- 

hftfl 1 through th«» tou r̂h Rico gamp

@

No timid Nuisance 
it l>cen much growl- 

ovenmphusis during the 
it|<a 11 season ami if any 
arc made later about 

[tuntion being devoted to 
Fold game they certainly 
|mi any suhstatiation at 

of the schools in the

high ranking scientific 
a tough school to get

tougher one to make 
i to stay there and foot

(out it. The team 
tntly with

aired an overnight trip
[ttr. The squad wasn’t 
[ to leave until Friday 
I rh relieved it of any 
> a workout after n Pull-

arc- the squad left a num- 
li.lcr,' ut c f r - t ’S to in-
Tpcp rally and they were
It Il'TIMttCil SUl*h

' las-room etiquet in 
|th< . h would he fired 
ill would he kicked out
hhrtion

,1A 'without an injury, was driving his 
1 min hard the first part of the 
Week, drilling them on new plays 
and perfecting their offense. The 
Frogs found the Owls in a rather 
determined mood and. were hard 
pressed to eke out a 7-0 victory 
on the Houston field. The Rice 
team is one of strange spirit, seem
ing to reserve it* power for con
ference teams as their Texas and 
T. C. U. games indicate.

Last year tho Frogs and Long
horns battled to a 0-0 tie on a 
rain-soaked field, with neither 
team able to pull any offense. So 
fur this year it appear* that if the 
dope is to go in uny direction the 
Frogs an* decidedly the under 

Tegas wa* defeated by S. 
after outplaying the Horses 

an<l even pushing over two pos
sible tmtehdowns that Orange root
ers are still maintaining they 
made. Last Saturday the Baylor 
Hears fell a victim to the fast Aus-i 
tin S4|U«ul 6-0 in their only defeat j 
o f the year, liut comparativ*

Made It lough
fcuioion <>l probable dogs.

tb»* playing perawnncl I *• _W 
tdvlphiu Athletic*, the 

|Samm\ Hal-* and Kuoc 
»v, Im*cii mentioned. And
In-,* the probability of 
a courage made them n>

lu*d by Connie Mack. __ ___
ftened to the Helena# of : scon’s an* doubtful sources of pre-

m

PAGE
dotarminat ion la prava to tha 
w orld that thay are a real fo o t 
ball team. So, m uch ob liged , 
B londy— and get the B ullao 
mad again »ooh.

Jogs

And while we’re on the subject

LAUD OF THANKS
We, the wife ami children of D. 

Fulcher wish to thank the many 
friends of Eastland and Ranger 
f'<r their iteuutiful floral offering* 
and kindness to our Moved bus-

o f M lov  scribe,, we rise to 'call f t *  ^  T ” !
the attention of Hr. xy Ander*on lllne** lltUth’ . * * *  ea‘ *' ol
of the Abilene Reporter to the oil f,',u kttv* "  many “ •“ *■«» >n r#- 
belt standing this morning. Last _  , .
summer w«» predietisi the rac i Nigntwi— Mrs. D. htleher, wife 
would be between Cisco, Abilene and idiildren; Mrs. A. L. Barg*ley 
and Ranger. We were reprimand-! ar*d John Fulcher of Eas'land; 
•d and told that Ranger would fin
ish fourth— b>-l®w Hm* kenridge. |
The race would be between Abi- j 
lene and Cinco, the Abilene au-' 
thnrity remarked with austerity.
Hut when the Loboof* began going 
good and the Eagles looked puny,
Prexy cjuit writing about the 
Waco-Abilene game this winter for 
tin* state championship and opined 
that the race looked like Cisco 
gnd Abilene in this district. Please 
note .that he had changed the 
order from “ Abilene and Cisco” to 
“ Cisco and Abilene.” Laid, week, 
he was still mentioning Cisco 
first.

Jessie Fulcher and 
of Ranger

Willie Fulcher

FTVK
rea «

Hove you viaitad the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation is ths parent af 
Satisfaction.

109 E. Commerce 
PHONE 32

I I

EASTLAND NASH CO

Sales and Service 
Telephone 212

U S E D  C A R S
Worth the Money 

S l’ PER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
Kaatland. Texas 

l ’*e Csstorblend Oil

K<V

Four women were re-clectod to 
Congress and three others in
cluding a daughter of the late 
William Jennings Bryan, added 
to the number, according to re
turns o f the November election.
The new congresswomen are 
(1>, Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen,
Florida; (3 ) Mrs. Ruth Hanna 
McCormick, Illinois; (7) Mrs.
Ruth Pratt, New York. The 

four re-elected are; 2, Mrs. Muiy T. Norton, New Jersey; 4, Mrs. 
Florence Kahn, California; 5. Mrs. John W. Langley, Kentucky; 0, 
Mrs. Edith Rogers Massachusetts. They will make up the largest, rep
resentation women have ever had in Congress.

We think that events provnd our 
mid-summer forecast correct. The 
three high teams, as the race v*us 
nearing the end, were the three 
we had named. And the eleven 
that Prexy wanted to shove down 
to fourth place happens to be lead
ing, at this time.

TIIE FERGUSON CLINIC
Internal Medicine, Diseases of 
Children, Hydrotherapy and 

Electro-Therapeutics.
Hours 19-12 3-3
113 E. torn mere# St.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 
fiood Building and 

Material.
Rig

Phone 334 Went Main ft.

Tom Dryant. 3eo. Click No. 871, 
T. - N. Pinkerston No. 1; drilling 
commenced April 11, 192b. Oct- 8, 
1928. Pry hole.

M O D f c K N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei
v». Seaman St. Phone 132

MICKLE HARDWARE AND
•u b n i t u b e  c o m p a n y

Distributor* af dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

Whoofus
Whiffletree’s

Woozy
Wonderings

said he was not in 
of losing nis job. 

omi Hale w crM w n ol 
m«-nf 'oned hy Tv CoM* 

r. duting the late pen- 
at being without the 
H v. ir-ning team must 

|l«ht in i Cchb i* said to 
gh l*>r Hale all 

II* was thrown claar off

diction os another lint* of rcu»on- 
ing nivis the Frogn the edg«*. 
They defeated the Aggies G-0, 
while Uu* Fanner* tied the Mus
tang* 19-19 and the Mustangs 
beat Texas.

Impofttible!— The 
Country It “ Dry’

will lx recalled, ha I ___ . ^  V™*’
•n Ifetroit and h*t him | WOB1U, Nov. 13.-—Fort

t ir i-teil upon t#lliag | ° f
*«rv <>rea«ion after ho * ” ~
I the Athletics that he 
cted the weakness that 

h* job m |k*troit. ^ I «v cry day.
Many folks of tit** South Side 

does n niaiiim.cre a*tonigh«*d when a neatly 
out ,,n tne sea of mat-1 ,jrC}!lje<j malJ came to their door, 

gets his fWa I gained admission, and set a sam
ple ense upon the table.

the lime* in many respects.
Take for instance, tho newest 

j practice of the bootlegger, who L* 
[beeotuing more of n Bales genius

The fact that really astonished 
| them wa* not one o f these, hut 
'this: The man's sample ease was 
opened to reveal a gay assortment 
of liquors, o f every conceivable 
character.

The man was making a house to- 
house canvass, working up a regu
lar list o f “ home customers.”

He didn’t seem to feel backward 
about his Job. but made his calls 
as easily as if he were peddling 
.magazine* or brushes. There was 
(i pad for orders. He was cour
teous, offered any kind of service 
at all hours and fnnry prices.

At most houses he reported le- 
cciving gftrdial welcome. A few 
doors were slammed summarily in 
his face. But his order book seem
ed well-filled.

I think he saw it wrong and we be- 
I lieve Monday’s score indicates that 
fact. What the Ranger team did 
on the gridiron against Cisco isj 

| the finest and most complete 
answer that could be made. “ 13 
to 0” is the* retort courteous. The 
Bulldogs said it with touchdowns.

Further and mare, we think 
that Blondy helped win that eld 
bill game. Hi* comment caused 
a vnve of hot determination to 
povneo upon those Bulldog*-— a

£

[How k>nf

he

in Japan Crowns New Rulers

“ Top o ’ the morning”  to Blondy 
Cross of the San Ang< lo Standard 
this morning. Lotta Hunger fans 
felt that Blondy was unkind in his 
remarks about the Bulldogs last 
week and that he did not allow* 
them the credit that the team de
served in their victory over the

AMPERING t h e 
stomach as you 
grow older i.a one 
way to keep out 
of trouble! But 
i t ’ s f a r  m o r e  
pleasant t o  e a t  
what you choose, 
and let P a p e ’ s 
Diapepsin k e e p  
the stomach free 
from excess acid. 

Plenty of people past “ three-Score- 
and-ten” keep atumachs young be
cause they know this one secret.

Because it is so quick, so safe 
and so sure in ending digestive 
t r o u b l e s ,  millions recommend 
“ Pape’s Diapepsin.” “ Pape’s D.a- 
popsin”  is unequalled as an indi
gestion remedy and food corrective, ] 
yet it costs only 60 cents a package 
at all drug ► sts.

If your stomach ever torments
Angelo Bobcats. Fact of the mat- you get “ Pape’s Diapf psin" at once ' 
ter, many ardent Bulldog support- [ and recapture the pleasure of care-' 

Sour grapes” and haveera said 
been urging this 
“ burn Blondy up.

Rut Why? Blondy doubtless 
saw it that way or he wouldn’t 
have written what he did. We

free, pa*nless digestion. You may 
columnist t o ! have felt that nothing can help 

I your particular difficulty, but so 
have others to whom this remedy 
proved a pleasent surprise. This 
experiment with diapepsin may do 
as much for you.

TheseQ Q H H | | | c l e a n e r s  
arc the greatest value 
we have ever offered

, XKATokio Hurra* 
*l," 1,ei* Emperor and Empresa of Japan—-Hirolilto and 

coronation at Mfoto Nov. 19 •• one of the greatest 
Dane <alei;dar for many’ year*. Below, Asataro Take!, 

*rli*sn. la «hnwn putting tho finishing louche* on 
<Rujiu «u4 belle used during the imperial enthronement 

ceremony. ' i

n n

n n

ii n

because th^y are guaranteed hy 
General Electric.

because they are made o f  only 
the finest materials. #

n n

n n

because their General Electric 
motors never not'd oiling.

because they hare fourteen  
definite totality points.

because big production and note 
selling methods make these low 
prices possible.

*2452  and *3 5 2 2  for B«DU-
ihe General Kleelrie Cleaner*!

Texas Electric Service Co.
“Courtesy to Everyone'

Enatland. Texas Phone In

%
MOTOR 

OIL

f t e *

f V

f t

:
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To the first 
half-million new 

Ford owners
a W ;

\ v V -

TO THE hull-million men and wo
men who have received new Fords 
in the laat eleven month#, there is 
no need to dwell on the perform
ance o f the ear.

You have tented it# speed on the 
open road. In traffic you have 
noted it# quick acceleration and 
the nafety o f  it# brake#. You know 
how it climh* the hill#. On Ion# 
trip# ami over rough ntretche# you 
have come to appreciate its ea#y- 
riding comfort. Contiuuou# driv
ing has proved it# economy o f 
operation and low cost o f up
keep.

This i# an invitation to you to 
take full advantage o f  the service 
facilities o f the Ford dealer organ
ization so that you may continue 
to enjoy many thousands o f miles 
o f carefree, economical motoring.

The point is this. You have a 
great car in the new Ford. It is 
simple iu design, constructed o f 
the best materials anil machined 
with unusual accuracy. It is so 
well-made, in fact, that it requires 
surprisingly little attention. Yet

that doesn't mean it should he 
neglected. Like every other fine 
piece o f  machinery, it will serve 
you better and longer if given 
projier care.

One o f the best ways to do this 
is to take your ear to the Ford 
dealer every 500 mile# for oiling 
and greasing and a checking-up of 
the little things that have such a 
great hearing on long life and con
tinuously good performance.

Such an inspection may mean 
a great deal to your car. To you 
it means thousands upon thou
sands o f miles o f motoring with
out a rare— without ever lifting 
the hood.

Ford dealers everywhere have 
been specia lly  trained and 
equipped to service the new Ford. 
You will find them prompt and 
reliable in their work, fair in their 
charges, and sincerely eager to 
help you get the greatest possible 

* use from your car for the longest 
period at a minimum o f  trouble 
and expense. That is the true 
meaning o f Ford Service*

11.

. i<

w

Ford Motor Company

Quality Service 
Station

414 South Seaman 
PHONE 20

m

Parks Service Station
510 West Commerce 

PHONE 207

Green Filling Station
311 East Main 

PHONE 258

Hurt Gasolii
West Comment

B0HNING MOTOR
a u t h o r i z e d

FORD SALES AND SERVICE
E ASTLAN D . T E XA S PHONE 2S2

as. nar.<

i .J mmrnrn mmmm
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Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quirk Results

Sc per word first ii 
per worn ter curb 

thereafter

» ad taken

insertion
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1— LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Two pair pants on Novem
ber 10 Color, gray ami tan. JtW 
from Modern Dry ('loaners. Please 
return to Radium Bath house.

BY GEORGE H BEALE 
l ’nlted press Stnif Correspondent 

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. \ev. 11 
•laekie Fields, he that v as .lacoh 

Finkelstein, the newsboy, .today 
1 appears to l*t headed direetly to

ward the world's welterweight 
hxnipionship.

Ily his victory over Black Jack 
| 1 nompaon and Sergeant Sammy 

Baker, Fields has established his 
right to a shot at the title now 
held by Johnny Dundee, of Haiti- j 
move..

He already hus been matched, 
hi* manager, “ CJig” Rooney ns- 
>uies us with the winner of the 
Thom pson- Du ndee c hanipions h i p
fight to he held in December.

Fields probably will be favored 
over* either of these 147- pounders 
since he has decisively trounced 
Thompson anil Thompson beat 
Dundee when the latter’s crown 
was not in the ante.
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7—SPECIAL NOTICES

1,1

ip
SHAMPOO and marcel, $1.00 Ma- 
rmu Beauty Shop, 200 West M<‘*s. 
Phone #71.

WANTED—Carrier 
at least IS years i
Telegram office.

b»y. Must be 
if age. Applv

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

WANTED—500 turkey pickers. 
Apply Bankhead Poultry t*s«d»- 
tion. 30*5 North I.amur. Phone
m

o—ROOM8 FOR RENT

Td!

3W

"Slow Hut Sure”
The erstwhile newsboy's rise to 

the posit ion of a serious challenger 
foi a world's pugilistic crown has 
heen one o*. those «low but sure 

I affairs.
In 1024 he left his newsstand 

| here to go to Paris and win the 
Olympic feathi rweight champion
ship. He was then only 17 yea-s 
old.

Shortly alter hi* return here he 
picked up a manager in the* form 
of “Gig” Rooney, turned proles- 
i.-nal and had his name changed 

legally to Jarvkie Fields.
\ft,»r he disenrded the Finke! 

'tein he stalled cleaning up in the 
featherweight division until he met 
I romaturelv with Jimmy MeLnr- j 
nin. , j

linimyt then on his first splurge 
to trieatne-s, flntteneit Fields ini 
two iour.ds.

Field* then took to fighting the | 
hn« bc ens’ 'and the younger boy* j

he c hanged rapidly from a | 
tentherweight to a junioi-light-1 
weight.

In the lightweight division ne
• ----------------------- imaniged to get a newspaper deei-1

FOR RENT—Three room fur- , so n in Los Angeles over Sammy i 
nixhed apartment, private porch,, ViandeII, the champion, but ho | 
garage. At corner of ( ommerce traveled to New York to lose the ( 
and Walnut. nod to Kid Kaplan.

SO. s£ Seen <xu “To c n s a  c\i?cv t -m  \ v&rf
l?0H*£ METiNj Tuts \Mrf X -  \ f0  GO J'jT \ng 
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uF Com rOME ,  I*V£ / gCK.c Cf 7y£ o'TVl|B 
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■DtV ksO bTVJ Voo GO /  GFTt S.-if iMO 
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NlidT ? O Y S ? y

i 1 7 ^ r .. 
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TWF NSwS TbiTlV,A5
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-rNOMB

FOR RFV" 
Btsnew - - ■
Valley St.

rurms
Call

or unfur- 
105 East

-HOUSES FOR RENT

r-keeplngFOR RENT -Light h 
rooms, furnished, newly painted 
and papered. Private entrance, ga-1 a 
.•age. 909 So. Bassett

u&.' s t j  *xvtNrf
^  dp Right.

COM* OMtt 1b Twk J
WXJ<>6 tMbia 1 lEkVit 
7d£S£ 1 WinG*> AM? Ill 

0 O _  OVER votTw
N0 J 

A .
4L-7
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Said vol d be
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11— APARTMENTS FOR KENT

Wv —

/ (
R()K RENT—Newly furni*hed‘ \iBt. on* of Nine
large front bedroom, with or Since he moved into the- welter-
without board. 2i*5 South Ostrum weight division he hns recorded 
Street. [ nine victories in . ns many ut-

tempt
FOR RENT—F ur lushed 
ment, 312 South Seaman.

apart-

Ff>P. RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartmert. newly papered and 
painted, private bath, garage. 612 
W. Plun-.mcr.

ASHINGTONA,
L E T T E R ? ^—

I Ily RODS’ El DITCHER 
W ASH1NGTON — Democratic 

Chairman John J. Ratkob’* view- 
>m the inefficiency of a political 
organization which" works to Heel 

I itself only three or fo ir  month* 
I every four year* may be new bu*i- 
ne hut they shouldn’t be 

Aft’*r :tn election, o, course, th 
f»arty *r rontrol of the govern- 

i ment lia- r.n enormous advantage.

:
I FOR REVT-Apartment, 

-tUatV CV ' M, Information. 
Walker. Phone 124.

Ph >ne 343

300
Tall

He bring* to welterweight cir
cle* n well-conditioned Ikm1>, ta*l 
leg*, a good right hand and Ser
ge: it. Sammy Biker will *!>enk for 
the left. ,

|» wa* « left that tiavelled no The : dmiiii»lintion R rm e*  .the 
mote than eight inrhc- that ended j P4»T.vV political machine, waxing 
the Field*-Baker fivht in !.<>• An- I naiwHryr rn ied«ral palronaga. I he 
gvlea with the latter in a horizon- ; W j[#  party, on the other hand, is 
tal position after one minute and •*"’*>* in n bad way. Qenetally 
40 second* ol the second loUnd. Itkl* party h*s been the Demo- 

,  is  RENT-Three and twe-room H.idkins. Mu«kv Callahan P»rt>-
ft -nished apartment* v ith pri-!*n»l » «'•** ° ‘ her tough, tmigh There are all sort of reason* 
mte bath, desirable location. 8# t ! firhterm haven’t been able to put 'v"> minority party, under ou, 

Mrs. Luo Grvty 70j Plummcr,|the Mitchell Field battler da*m for|Fw»tmal lysttm, im arlibiy
a count.

\s he left the' ring alter knock
ing Raker out, Fields < rossed to
the microphcjnc* to yell: “ Hello,
mama.”

DO VOI KNOB T H A T -

I'addy Dn-coll the (hi pre
Indian player. sais Bcnnv
Ft iedman M i r greatest plai-
er hr f ir r Maw. . . . Vn.l tiibhv
We’ *! w; v Mimcu hat ot a bust
in hi- lir-t gsm« nut th ix .
. . . Th. re will "f no playing
nnnnjpr*. in »he mniorM since
Hornwbv went to th«‘ Cub.-. . . .
Unit-- IIuggin- want* to fill
that wea l -pot it thiid. . . .
I he ri .vi n Pop S ass's ( hiesg.
t.Kithvil eaiM c c getting no
bitter is •h.l Hi. entrance ex-
fifim prr -mi -till . . . He s»J*

i ' - L • rh ol in ( ali(orni l
i- properl v known a- Stanford.
. . .  \ lid not 1 .eland Stanford-
. . . George Si«i cr won’t take
the management of the Boston
Brave*. . . . His friends hope.

First Lady at D. A. R. Ceremonies thereof, in Eastland, on the first! Witness my hand a 
Monday in January, A. D. 19$), the , sea! at my office is 
same being the 71 h day of January, J Texas, this 6th day of

suit numbered on the 
aid Court, No. !l>l»i. 
II. Brooks, composing 

npany.

FOR RENT—2 and 3 room apart
ment.-. nicely furnished. Lights, 
ga and water furnished. Garage. 
Phone 526 or call at 710 West 
Patterson.
FOR RENT—1 four-room furn sh-

sub-
I side* from it* tren/Vs ahd lies 
clown for another long sleep; nu- 

| merous serious ubsiarle^ which

ed apartment. 1 
home. Both on 
Phono 29.

ix-room
Seaman

modern
Street.

Unde Hot->ce: “ Believe me,
j you’ll know when this ’perpetual 
I honeymoon’ is over—wher. he be- 
lain* to kiss you ns if y 
i hot soup."

FOR RENT—To couple desiring 
something better than the ordinary 
apn-Intent. Three hig room-, with j 
use ol I • rge living room, lied-1 
iMiom 15x16. Breakfast roon with !' 
large built in bnffet, tal Ic, seats; I 
kit: hen w-ith cabinets. Two large I 
closet*, newly pa|M-red. Garage. I 
Phone 576 or 505 after 6 o'clock.

15— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

W a tch  Tongue 
For Signs o f  Illness

must ho overcome by tho  ̂typo ol 
bend work uncommon among poli
ticians if serious comiietition is to 
l»e offered the Federal paarhine 
four years in the future.

It the [larty in power provides 
were |:i satistaetory administration the 

icase of the minority party be
comes nearly hopeless. Smith's 

——- jeamf-aign this year was based nl- 
i most w holly on Republic an inii|u:ly 
| sr.d neglect of important problems.

symbol.
Leadership fell to ('ox, hut only I 

after a cat and dog fight lor the j 
not nnntion could Cox ge t hi* 
hands on it, nnd then only for n | 
few months, until he was licked. 
Altar that, there vas no leader t > 
follow for it not her four years.

If Cox had run close onto II ir ! 
ding's heels in the vote count he 
might have maintained leadership I 
on he assumption that he was the 
next logical nominee. But that I 
was impossible and the party did i 
nothing but prepare for the fright- | 
ful Madison Squire Garden me** | 
in 1924, in which no candid*! • :or 

hi* i

1926, in a 
j docket o'
I wherein II.
' the II. 11. Brooks Grain (' 

ic Plaintiff end Carl II Dunn is 
Defendant, and the cause of action 
being alleged as follows:

Ih-ifig a suit for the collection 
o' a certain promissory note due 
plaintiff by defendant, in the prin 

! c.ipnl sum of *'>20.li0 . said note 
, l>enring interest at the rate of M 
I |>er cent |>cr •irirum from date no- 
jtil |>nid, and providing for 10 |H*r 
cent additional on the amount cl 

I rrincipal paid and interest then 
| due as attorney's’ fee*, if placed 
in the hands of an attorney for 

■ collec-tion or if suit i* brought on 
j same.
| Herrin fail not, but have you be 
I fore said CoUrt. on said first dav 

of the next term 
| with your return 
! how you have executed the sunic.

A. D. 192k 
(SEAL)

W11,BOURNE B-
Clerk District f  *rt 

County, Texas.
Bv \V. H McDO.VAUk

(Nov. 7-11-21-:

Q iliow
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tanlgfil. \ 'h, 'IIbr"latrfllin 
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| let than uny mrr« tu*ti«w
Salt, mild, purely irjrtdH
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FOR SALE— Four thoroughbred 
Hereford bull calves. 6 months 
old. Also Satidle Pony. H. Brels- 
ford, Jr. Tei. 72 or .141.

14— REAL ESTATE TOR SALE
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CLOSE IN, nice four-ro«m bunga
low to trade, will take good car as 
pavt payment.

Two aice lots on Dixie Street to 
trade on good car.

J. C. DAY REALTY CO. 
Office Phone 61 
Re*. Phone 355

~  23—A UTOMOia LES

DIRECTORY of aervicc stations 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Frig Service Station 
Fastiand Nash Co.
Hurt Garobn# Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon 
Cowan Filling Statior 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles « ;s t  
Jo® F. 7vw, 5 miles north 
Eastland Motor Co. 
r»vaco Jom-a. phone 123

FOR SALE- 1925 Dodge Road
ster, 6 balloon tirea, new Duroj 
paint and new top. Motor A-l. 
R. M. Martin, Phone 14.

Good used cats at real bargains.: 
Look theae over if you want a good ' 
used car, cheap:

1 Hudson coach, $395.
I Chevrolet roadster, $150.
1 Nash touring, $125.
1 Essex em:ch, $200.
We havo a number of ••tbera I 

Look over our stock. We will try ! 
not let you go away without a good 
mud car.

Soper Six Motor Company I

Tour tongue is nothing more 
than the upper end of vour stomach 
and intestines. It is the first thing 
your doctor look* at. It tells at a 
glance the condition of yenr diges
tive system — and physicians say 
that 90 par cent or all sicknesses 
start with atom&ch and bowel 
trouble.

A white or yellow
ish coating on your 
tongue i* a danger 
signal of those diges
tive disorders. It tclL 
you why the least ex
ertion tires you out; 

Lookmt rottr why you have pains in
TONCUB the

ntry looming* gtomsch, dizzy spell*.
And It s a sign yvu m*rd Tanlac. 

This good old reliable medicine ha* 
helped thousands who were physi
cal wreck*. See how the first bot
tle helps you.

Tanlac contains no mineral 
drugs; it ia made of barks, herb* 
and roots—nature’s own medicine* 
for the tick. Get a bottle from 
your diuggiat today. Your money 
back if it doesn’t help you.

1 Hi* job was to convince th** voters leadership could establish 
that he would give them a better J primacy.

■ brand of government. When leadership went
The fundamental weakness «f 1 fnli|, t0 Johr. W. Davis it appear?*! 

'the pnrty out of power has gtner- tha. ,,avi* dilIn*t knnwn ju„  xvhat 
its lack of sustained leader '

by do

been
hip

Mrs. Calvin Coolidtre officiated at the dedication ceremonies for the
.... . ,to do with it and. like Cox, lie wns j new $2,000,000 Constitution Hail, an auditorium being huiit ir

can onlv inreK "hooe ro ov’^Tcon, •' thrf'a,rh aftrr, f ,w tion. Tho job | Washington, I). C.. by the Daughter* of the American Revolution
<* •» ^  *« «• »  « . « .  „ , „ i  »< u,,. u » . , „  »r .......... ...j 11 . v 1 .»rv> ton and there were probably some ---------------------- *----

such a party has by virtue ol it* wh„ ho|Jtf| that, even if licked, hi 
control. Consider the Democrats WuU,() hoId onto it f)„. tho 
over on eight-year period. In 192(1 f6U|. „  But Smjth und h
VViDon was assuredly the party s frjcndl, v „ e ^abi,. 
great leader. But Wilson vv.i* a ol , he rt for 192i* 
very sick man. incapable of lcad -jf  *1 • iy
eiship except a* an inspirational .. (over with a thick layer of thinly
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '  National chairman, some of j sliced oliions Sprinkle with salt

I whom have been pretty had, me |»n() pepper nnd cover with 11 thin

Cut meat iengthw* *e through j acres 187 1-2. 
the center with 11 sharp knife. Pull J Hocser A Pendleton, Inc., W 1. 

eT o ,takr“ ,«‘h 1™ e l i' ,;‘,r‘ un,il fiimoai M’ l't in two. If Cook No. A-27, Shatkclford comity. 
y>s ...-100*1 * be I “ ne. tPn<J.*’r^.,n 5s usc'1* cut om->- E- T. R. R. Sur. Sec. No. 61; in- 

1 half, split side up, in a roaster, tention to drill Nov. s, 1928, depth

DIZZY, NO APPETITE
since Taking Black-Draught 

This Man It Eager For 
Hi$ Meals and FeeU 

Much Better.

1350 feet. Well No. A-28; inten
tion to drill Nos 8, 1928. depth I 
1350 feet. Well No. B-8, intention 
to drill Nov. 8, 1928, depth 1859! 
feet.

Funion Oil A- Mining Co., L. C. 
H’-.'key No. 31, Shackelford court-1

Tanlac
, Harrisburg. N c -  Mr. M. F.
Pink, of this place, says: “  it must
have been fully twenty-five years R /lp .,,,. F n r  T h p  F a m i l v  ago that I began taking Black- IV ien U  r  O r l l i e  r a m i i y
draught regularly. It wasn’t so long ------

! after I married. BY SISTER MARY
'•I was in town one day. and ! BREAKFAST —  Stewed fig* 

while talking to a friend I stooped 'with lemon, cereal, cream, creamed 
5 1  M IIIIO N  R(_)TTICCTiicrr> 1 over to pick up something When |t.gK. on toast, extra toast, milk, 

vac.tr ! straightened up, I fell dizzy. I |c„ f fPf.
-ac---------------------------------- ITT*T* ' !p?ke. fo “ P* *S°ut this and how LUNCHEON—Beat broth with- - - - -  1 55 a a i f f i r s ^  r *  r  T", nlack-Draught. I knew my motlvr Wlt'h" '  Hteamwl carrot Pu,|,linF’ 

iad used It. and so I ..ought a ; milk. tea.
i3ckage. When I pot home. I took j DINNER— Pork tenderloin with 
•. good, birr do.-**, and the next night, onions, cranberry sauce, cabbage, 
mother. In a few day* I felt much celery .and pimento salad, apple 
wtter. I was hungry and the dizzl- ! charlotte, milk, coffee.
’ess was :;one

"A good many times I have had 
this dizziness and a bad taste In 
my mouth, or headaches, and then 
I take Black-Draught and get bet
ter. I do not have to take It very

named with no thought, apparently, 1 inv,.r of coarse cracker rrupibe.
that they will do the party any Place remaining piece of meat on
goi d after election in case of dc- top of thi*, repeating oni >ns, sou-

‘ ! soning and cracker crumbs and
Sometime* parties have been ! making the last layer of crackers |ty, T. R, l . Co., Blk 548, No. 

able to point to some inspiring I thicker than the first one. Dot 1 acres 100, intention to drill Nov.
leadership and effective minority crackers with hit- of butter and ! 10, 1928. Depth 150 feet,

fort in Congress, but the churac- | sprinkle lightly with two table
spoon* water. Pour water in the 
pan nnd bake in a moderate oven 
fur one hour. Irish or sweet po
tatoes can he parboiled for 15 min
utes ip salted water and browned 
in the nan with the meat.

If two strips of ter.derloin are 
needed, they are split but not c 
in hflt

Iter of Democratic opposition there 
! in the last eight years h is been 
i little short of pitiful.

Lord 
Ben n 1*

Andrew: “The poor
simply swimming.

old I

tation
FOR SALE

Well miprovgd filling 
to be sold at a bargain.

One five-room houso, just 
outside city limits. 100x150 
feet. $800.00.

Beautiful east front reai- 
dene* lot on south Seaman, 
priced right.

One seven-room home, price 
reduced to sell. Owner leaving.

One four-room home, $1,000.
One home on paved street, 

will take in good car.

MRS. FRA?fK JUDKINS
Office, Room R12 Texas State 
Bank; iResidenee, Phone ,198-R.

In place of time-honoicd apple 
sauce, cranberry sauce is served 
with the pork and applies used as 
dessert. Cranberries are especial
ly good with this particular way

often. Wc buy from five to sevea ! , he meHt- T,u’ a,ldl 
j packages a year.” Ition of onions to the dish make a

Thedford’s Black-Draught h a a - t - i .  and highly flavored sauce dc- 
: been found to relieve sick headaches ! nimble. •
- In thousands of cases that were due Pork Tenderloin Mith Onion- 
to constipation CkrnUlning no min- One nr 2 medium sized tendcr- 

' * *  11 ■ ct8 gently, yet ' i«-<iriK. onion*, craeker*. salt and peppromptly Try It.

B U C K D R M S H T
per. butter, 1-2 to 1 cup boiling 
water.

A small family will need one 
strip of tnederloin while of course 
a large one will need two.

No. 1 1 .8 10
THE STATE OK 1 EX AS 

• To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Eastland County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

Ore whole ■•plit tender-1 8u,n,rton Carl H. Dunn, by making

CHEAPER FEED!
W c arc the largest shippers o f  A l l. K IN D '' OF GM 

from  Ihe S ou th  I’ lains

We own and operate the largest mill.

( ; k t  o u r  p r i c e s

Wire us. COLLECT t«da>

LUBBOCK GRAIN &  COAL CO
Luhhork, T exas

( ould use few good salesm en. W rite

A  DOCTOR’S ADVK
GO LIGHT ON 
L A X A T IV E S !

loin is placed above the other whole ! Implication of this Citation once in 
split tenderloin. eat'*1 wc®k for four consecutive

. _______ ________  ; weeks previous to the return day
DRILLING REPORT hereof, In some newspaper pub-

___ _ ' lished in your county, and 88th
R-port for Novembe r 13, 1928 I Judicial district to appear at tho
follows: 

The Texa- Company, p.
Hatchett No. 8 • Calli-bsn county,
D. K D. A. 1Lunds pir. 80c. 29.
No. acres, 40 ; intent inn to drill
Novcmbe r 1 2 , 1 D2S. 1) .; th PHI
feet.

T. B ;Slick, a|>plication to con-
nect pip. line. Pvairif oil & Guh
Co., .late of connection, .1lutic 2 1 ,
1!)?8. Lcuse connected with B. P.
Bond, 20 ncre* It- i v  out <1|( w G.
Anderson Sur., Collahan l*rHint,

next regular term of the 88th Dis
trict Court of Eastland County, 
Texas, to be held at the courthouse

Try I'g First

“ Where Service Counts”

BEATY-D OSS DRUG CO.
Plum# 366 S. \V. Oor. Square

Everyone needs a laxative AT 
TIMES. But there'* no need for 
making it a HABIT. If you have 
the habit, you can he rid of it <n 
thirty day*. Or less! And this is 
how:

The next time you go to take any 
strong cathartic—don’t. Instead, 
take a little cascata. That’s not a 
vicious drug, but the hark of a 
tree. Ihe laxative made with cas- 
enra couldn’t harm a rtiild. It is, in 
fact, the one cathartic many phy- 
sirians will approve for children. 
Gentle as ft is, casesrizing is just 
as thorough in cleansing the colon 

; as the more powerful purges that 
1 actually sap a person’s strength.

I roof that there’s no habit front

T. B. Slick, Prairie OU & Ga* ('«>., 
Connected Aug. 24. 1928, Connect- j 
e«l with Jr-*. I A. McDonough, • l l  
acres tiacl out of JM ccta Ed-1 
ward’s Sur,, Callahan county, Tex 

Toro Btyant, T. N. Plnkgton Es- j 
tati*. Geo. Click No. *71, well N >. 
1; plugged Oct 21, 192S. Dry. No. I

YOUR PHOTOGRAHI 
Makes an hIpuI Gift

BRUBAKER’S STUDIO 
I'hone fiOO

the '

C a s c a r e t s
They Work W hile You S le e p '

caseara begins the very 
taking. Instead f>f 
worse than ever, th* 
more inclined to 
OWN ACCORD. UU «"•> ' 
take cavara several!linn- 
tahlish regularity. ® 
vou need thi* gentle - 
further npart. And 
find you must :. tl

Caseara‘s Ideal ôrm _  
C anard that P**8* '’ . t! 
and you’ll find 8‘
drugstore you
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V A Q E  SIX E A ST L A N D  D A IL Y  TELEG RAM W E D N E S D A Y , NOVF’------

TEN Y E A R S  A FTE R A  Couple o f V ice  Presidents the blank bund on his Arm that
tnude us look at him. But we nil 1'onnellee Now Showin.

By THOMAS BKKK 'had halves o f strung*' meals in
(Written for the United Press) stations, and quarreled about lost 

(Copyright 19'?s bv United I’reSs) j razors in our muddle of bags and 
Editor's Nxte: Thomas Beer

>1 i

Is one ol the leading writers in 
,*»ur generation. lie is the au-

/  thor of such best sellers as ‘“ Ste- 
\*>ben Cram— a Biography,”

■“The Mauve Decade” ami “ The 
Hoad to Hea.'en.’’ He enlisted 
in the United States Field Ar- 

Jtillery in May, 1917, and in Jan- 
,uary, 1918, was commissioned a 
First Lieutenant on the staff of 

• the 87th Division in Franee.

As far as I was concerned thu 
Ai •inistiee took th* shape of a mo* 
ft»se French peasant in a hl.uk 
wnock who came down to the side 
•f a halted troop train and told 
ns that the war had stopped. Wo 
did not at at! believe this rural 
person in the bright, warmish 
morning, and 1 wa. still trying to 
disbelieve him that night in Thou 
|Lrs where the population allowed, 
us to buy anything for it to drink 
■nd anil Chinese lanterns wi le 
^quashed all over the streets. I 
hope at the end of the next war in 
France nobodv will he offended us 
I was in 1918 by a lot o f trivial, 
uhcap rice paper and >tciks trail
ing behind his s.purs on the way 
hack to an icy railway carriage. 
However, the train had to go on,

coats. It was desolating, but it 
was inset with an episode in pro
phecy.

We happened to represent,
roughly, the whole of the United 
States. North, Fast, South and 
West. When we took to prophe
sying it was, at least, not the pool
ed opinion of one community. V 
clever cotton broker, an advertise 
ing man, a statistician, a budding 
hanker, a young freight manager 
and a lawyer mi.tgled minds on tht 
business of wondering what would 
come out of the war. Ten years 
later it appears that we were pret
ty often in the right. 1 can brag 
for the party gracefully, because 
everything I prophesied has singu
larly failed of coming to pass and 
the one unpopular view I took of 
the game us it lay was shared by 
the statistician. For we two did 
agree that the United States would 
be hated, shortly, as only cred
itors are hated. But sharing in 
that guess was my only stroke of 
sense. mNo, the world is not more 
democratic, in any sane meaning, 
since 191H, and I can't discover 
that the farmer is much better 

toff, and there were some other 
things 1 wanted to see happen, and 
they haven't come along.

We saw this much: from 1914 I Vice Presid 
there had been a keen aecelera- I vjce nrcskh 

| tion of various technics. Men had i . v 
been whipped into a monstrous ! lj,F*on •*> 1 

I study o f methods. Medicine, trans- Senate. I>. 
I portation, the art of advertising— Curtis a fe 

you 111’:-: l I ..nil'! t ----------------

hidden in her veils and at the two 
children with her, a scared, cm 
barrassed little lad and a girl who 
might be twelve. They edged in 
dose to their nu>th< r and the girl 
tried not to cry. She tried ho  hard | 
that I wanted the train to hurry 
me from her before heels grated 
and eight sweating F.nglish sol
diers came up, with the drapd box 
heaving slowly between their olive 
files. They had almost got it past, 
the old officer walking behind 
their common bodies, w!Hmi the 
girl screamed. Perhaps it only 
lasted for one breath, this ever
lasting protest. But it was like n 
white, hot arrow aimed Ht every
one. 1 ktiow that we all threw 
ours: Ives back from looking at her, 
and that cry seemed to mount per
petually in air, as if it must be 
heard above the sun. Then the 
train moved. But we had nothing 
much to say, until we were past 
the town,.and could laugh at some 
children playing aoldiers in a I 
bright field.

MANY VETERANS 
STILL FIGHTING

(000. The Kep
I to fclfiO.oon. T. 
j the Republic, 
been fur above1Ml

READ THE

i and Si nator Charles Curtis, the next 
:lit, are shown on tin steps of the Capitol in Wasii- 
wished Curtis thv‘ best of luck in presiding over the 

retarded as a master at that art, and may bo giving

Insanity Alone C'aimcd 13,092— 
G overnm ent Costs A re  

E norm ous.

Bv JOSEPH s. WASNEY
United Press Staff Correspondent j

# I

1 ;

NEW SHIPMENT
OF

I N F A N T S ’ W E A R
KOVAL BRAN D  AN D  G UAR AN TEED

IN
CROCHET AND KNIT YARN S  

Booties. Shoe*. Sacques, Afgans. la p s . Etc.

I N O R D E R
To introduce this line I am hating a two-day “ Introduc

tory Sale." Wednesday and Thursday only.

O N E - H A  I. F P R I C E  
ANNIE LAURIE SHOP

In I'onnellee Theatre Building

pugnnda to n
I gar—and the 
| ugy had al! 
jThe world !iu 
(gulned thru 
{largely, of it 
metho. Men 

rcietie* willin] 
Vienne c method 

j nervou.> disorder: 
I tion for burn- 
I American trick 
ives under watt 
wheel-rim for

sening.

t sound less vul-ia kind of education. 
ii art of psycho!- J States!" he went on 
shoved forward, [the rural folk had been drugged in 

gained. And it had to shower baths in camp and had.
probably gotten over some medi-1 comrade 
cal superstitions. Men wouid go 
Home to backward districts with 
ideas of sanitation tnd clothing.
The world had been made smaller 
for them. It had been a good 
thing and a new thing for masses 
of mi n. They had learned heaps.
And perhaps this wartime cynicism 
and skepticism would end a quan
tity of fulse values, pruderies and 
evasions.

“ All right,”  I said, “ but your 
damned war’s destroyed thousands 
of talents. You know the names 
of some of them. I grant your 
philosophy of accident. Tho ill 
wind has blown good— and perm
anent good, hut we don’t know 
what the world has lost!”

"Yes,'’ said the advertising man, 
tretching his handsome legs, “ but 

the clock won't tick backwards.

gh tl
conservatisms as to 
fright had made go
to try anything a 

of dealing with 
s, a French solu- 
ind wounds, an 
with high explos- 
, a fresh kind of 
anks. All these

to insur
ance .holders and their beneficiar- j 
ies since thu war ended.

WASHINGTON., Nov. 10.— | ,n th,? la,t 10 ye*”  the United! 
Look  at the While millions of American f ol- States has spent nearly $4 500d*00 ! 

to argue th it i diera are celebrating the tenth an-|®®9 >n veteran relief work. This' 
niverasry of the world war arm
istice. tells of thousands of their 

arms— maimed and 
broken are still fighting a gre.it 
battle— a battle for health.

Ten years ago the war ended,, $1,082,739,478. 
leaving n its wake a terrible after-1 ’
math of-human wreckage. Wound
ed, gassed, blind, crippled und in -,.„ „  . . „ uo . .

thousands upon thou.|P,ent- - to ^88,503 veterans in

j lyJH, but they run pretty well
) along the lines of previous ex-] 
! penditurcs by whatever party had 
I money to spend and the only im -;

are worth $3,111,994,905 and vary J Port* nt chan*e is ,n thu a,nuunl 
in type from endowment to regu-; spent for radio, 
lar life policies. j The Democrats told this writer

Uncle Sam has already paiil uot | their radio bill would reach 1(850,- i 
nearly $2,000,000,000

di.ability.
B il l io n  in Insurance.

T ir i  a v rr iT  Tl A TrPT T1 I" addition, the Veteran - Bur
H r  Al I H n A  I I l.r. l*au <*«0,1 '*H insurance poli-l U j / l L i i l l  1 1 UJJ i cka o) Vl.u>ran. These policies
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If

things would
time of peace, and war hae 
them into sight.

“ The war spirit,” suid th 
statistician, “ is all right, 
could get rid o f the clem, 
slaughter, a war every ten 
would be good for hunianily 
we suppose some <h -perate inter
national competition that would 
have the same effect, without lo.-s 
of life?”

“ Try to ima 
advertising mu 
ing element is 

[your gasoline.

relief included:
Compensation $1,249,896,739; 

vocational training $646,007,506; 
medical and hospital facilities and 
service , $'<25,458,711; adjusted 
compensation 199,184,848; imur

medical and hospital facii- 
ites and service resulted in treat-

the
years in federal hospitalsMine nifii, thousands upon wiou-ii , in 

.-aim- ,,f them, are .-till in Institu-{ j ^
tints vainly trying to regain their!' 31.7;' . J y ,
vigor and mentality. L t ™ !  ^  . T l  541 bl,,?dInsanity, war’s greatest horror.-!**™ ™  ° n bureuu rolU

ire still The other blind heroes o f the 
great conflict have ‘passed on.”

t or 
years 
Can't

said the

claimed thousands. There are still 
| 13,092 veterans being treated for 
I neuropsychiatric diseases in U. S.
’ Veterans Bureau hospital;. Thou- 
| sands of others are in insane asy
lums, unable to respond to medi
cal treatment.

Government surgeons and physi
cians still have 6.540 general and 
surgical cases under treatment. 
Many o

Washington Letter

Extra Special
We quote you a few of the many sp 
v alues that we have to offer you and i 
a real low price.
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WE RE QUITTING 
ALL GOODS MUST GO 

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND 
THIS TIMELY SALE
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:1L -

v \
■ , ’ io f l  i

your fear. That' 
And you can't get 

your stimulus any other way. A 
whole society won't move simply 
from competitive spirit. Half of 
mankind hasn’t got any competi
tive spirit.”

We wrangled about 
| then we took to prophe 
and the cotton broker sf 
w hen the rest o f  u- were dubious. 
He came from Mb. i sippi and his 

(drawl quickened to a rapid bari
tone lilting of syllables. He saiit 
thist a lot of men would be ruined 
by th iw a .. They’d never get over 
it. Ho had grown up among men

No! Your di iv-1 It's happened this way, I claim the

who had 
It to
he is too c 
deal he sai, 
is and ten 
speaking f 
eitement hi 
The rest ol 
new exciter 
love.,, disill 
way and ti 
be a n 
a queer irui 
ed kind of 
dogs won't 
true, o f cou 
him a fool.

“ But," Ml,

rythin
n over i 

hey ha<l. 
read a

commonplace man’s going to be 
better o ff  than he was.”

The young freight manager, 
who never spoke at length, said 
slowly, ‘ loot's hope so. But my 
dad was finishing the plans of a 

I cheap gasoline carriage when he 
and ■ went o ff  and got killed in Cuba* 

i bit, (The commonplace man needn't 
here, (have waited for twelve

'after 1898 for cheap transporta- 
j tion, if he's a farmer. And you 
! didn't have to sell papers when 
(you were nine years o ld .’

“ May ^e it was rather good for 
you," someone said.

“ May be. Only,”  said the young 
War. I manager, very simply, “ I don't 

Since think it was so good for my kid 
great |sister an' mother to live in three

.. , . , elect theth ■ men under surgical I dent'ml 
care have been operated on from '

ing about neurot- rooms in n bum tiiii inant in Kan-
He. ,wii- ju»t •as City. The ill wind didn’t bloworn observation. hx ’em anp good, and it won’t blow1 bHvten d its mi Hi >ns. uny to u lot of poor families fromlife wouid be a tr f at nbw on. I tell the lot o f you thatienta drink, cur ions pverty's one kind of dead weightSaioPt-d gambling. thiJ and sorrow’s worse.”

t
hare
diffi
fee

uldj 
Hid | 
tir-

Ther.
>s in folks, 
nee, and u 
»’ that the

This was »o 
lat we all called

“ you’ll all hnv: t•i admit that some
thing has tome out of this dog
fight! Let’s iy it wus nothing
but a war o%<-r commerce, in the
long run, and that nobody started
it with clean han•Is. Hut it’s been

1 remember just what he said, 
although he may not remember it 
himself. W■ were jogging in a 

New J clear noon light through upper 
“ France, now. and passing more 

platforms with their flags and 
j their swarming, mixed uniforms, 

•rtisiog man, I Just when he said “ and sorrow's 
worse”  the train slowed at a sta
ti o n  where many coats were Eng
lish and a tall, old officer with 
gold on his cap was directing 
something out of our sight. Per
haps it was his glitter more than

10 to 50 times and in a few eases 
new men have been built from 
broken veterans by previously un
heard of skin and bone grafting 
operations.

There are still In hospitals 6,- 
507 veterans suffering from tu
berculosis. This dread disease ha:; 
claimed thousands of farmer sol
dier.- whose phyvieal condition wa* 

years more i weakened “ over there”  more than* 
len years ago.

Besides the 26,1 39 veterans be- | 
ing treated in the 50 government j 
hospitals, federal physicians are i 
treating annually 870,000 men at j 
their homes for  disabilities result-i 
ing from military service.

V ocationa l Training.
Caring for and nursing the dis

abled hac been only a part of what 
Unde ham ha* done for his ne
phews and nieces who volunteered 
th -ir service to maintain world 
peace. He has educated and giv
en thousands of persons new starts 
in life for their valor.

Since the world war ended the 
veterans bureau has given voca
tional training to 179,5In persons. 
The government schools complete
ly rehabilitated 128,751 i f  
find found occupations for 105,- 
782. *

The govt rnnunt i now paying 
about $12,800,000 a month in 
pensation to veterans and about 
$2,600,000 a month in compensa
tion to relatives of veterans who! 
have died. The rate of compen- 
ation ranges from $s to $250 a ! 

month depending on the nnture of
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BUY WHERE THE CROWDS BUY

The BOSTON Store

“ SERVICE U N SU R P ASSED "
North Side Square Eastland. Texas

By Dodney Dutcher 
Washington— No one ever 

knows how much is spent to] 
candidates in a presi- 

cantpaign, but there isl 
reason to suppose thut the 1928 
bill has been higher than $15,-1 
000,000.

In the first place, the Demo-] 
crats had a large wad, which isl 
most unusual for them. New re
quirements for expenditure and 
expansion of the old ones was an-1 
other reason. lastly and very im
portantly, certain powerful or-1 
ganuations which ordinalily keep 
out of national elections poured 
money into this one.

The two national committees 
have spent somewhere around, 

j $19.0iH),000 of the suggested $15,- 
JOOO.OOO. Such organizations as 
the Anti-Saloon League, Method- 

1 1st Hoard of Temperance, Prohi
bition and Public Morals and the!

I Ku Klux Klan made a great and 
i costly effort. The sum tbtal of 
Jthe r political -expenditures can-1 
not now be told.

It must further be remembered 
jJnat the national committee If I 
only the one big collecting unit i 

| There are many smaller ones!] 
i Money given to and used by the 
| stale and local organizations in-'
I stead of to the national commit-! 

thamrV* '* ro* ncluded in the nation
a l  committee budget*. All sorts 
j of so-called volunteer .organiza-J 
i t'ons raise and handle their ownr 
money. In effect, some of them 

Mire so many holding companies 
for the cash.

I, regarded as common
knowledge that a great deal ot 
se« rc t contribution and expendi-j 
turo goes on, ordinarily and for. 
the must part in doubtful 
and the largest centers of 
lation.

How is all the money used? 
Le| s confine ourselves to the of
ficial budget money of the na
tional committees, because that’s 
much ta*'er to trace.

It is too early to learn the re -1 
spect've financial af portienir.vnt: 
of the national

A full 3-pound Part Wool 
blanket that will give 
satisfaction. Our price on 
this blanket is very low. 
A regular Q O
$4.50 value

G6x8" h« avy ottoM 
ket in grey and Utn,| 
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blue and tan. W| 
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$4j
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E X T R A  SPECIAL VALUE
iiixSO 8 1-2 iMnind grey cotton blanket.-, m 
Nashua Mills, our $2.50 value, for a special, 
low ...... s fi

HOPE BLEACH
Full 36 inches wide, a 
heavy bleached sheeting 
free from starch. -J pT 
A yard A O  C

•to sHBIfl
81xtH) scamleM 
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sheeting 
Priced each ii

TOW ELS
A two-thread Fileached 
Turkish towel size 18x38. 
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borders, each ^ O C
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value, per 
yurd ............ -
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This rriuarkablc no* pkture of Prealdent-elect Herbert Hoover shows the nation’s next chief executive 
e» lit appears when addrr. sing millions over the radio microphone. Mr. Hoovsr U expected to speak to 

the people frequently by means of ibis agency.
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